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ADORESS O r WELCOME

Delivered by Mrs. D. A. Naan to the 
Ladles a! the Federated Clabs.

Lathe* of the Federated Clubs,
Fourth District:
It is with genuine pleasure that 

I welcome you, in the name of the 
D. A. Nunn Chapter, Daughters 
o f the Confederacy, of Texas, to 
the hearts, homes and hospitality 
o f the citisens of the historic town 
of Crockett, county of Houston.

I say historic, because we have 
many historic incidents connected 
with oar town and county. Here, 
in this town o f Crockett, camped 
the immortal Davy Crockett, on 
his way to the Alamo and death. 
The town was named in his honor, 
and adopted his motto, “ lie sure 
you are right, and then go ahead!" 
When I came to Crockett, in 1858, 
there were two weekly papers, 
one the Crockett Argus, which 
had Davy Crockett's motto: “ Be 
sure you are right, then go 
ahead!”  and it was a good pep* r.

After the Alamo and Goliad 
were avenged by the glorious vic
tory at San Jacinto, which gave 
Texas freedom, the Houston Dis
trict was formed, embracing what 
is now Aodersoo, part of Header 
son, Trinity and Houston coun
ties. When this district was di
vided into the counties, as they 
exist today, our county retained 
the name o f that grand patriot, 
Houston. So we have two mi 
mortal names,— Crockett,—Hous
ton! These should be, and are, 
inspiring, and have been to many 
o f Houston county’s sons and 
daughter's.

When the tocsin o f war was 
sounded in 1861, and the appeal 
made to the patriotism of this 
country^when every man worthy 
to bo called a lexan was ready tu 
shoulder his gun and do battle for 
our homes, our liberties, and our 
constitutional rights, Houston 
county, with a votiog population 
o f one thousand, sent to the front 
fourteen companies, supposed to 
average one hundred men to the 
company. But this included boys 
o f sixteen and men up to forty- 
live and fifty*. Perhaps no other 
county in the state can show a bet
ter record. Among these went 
brave, chivalrous men, which in
cluded some of the'best blood o f 
the land. We find among them 
a nephew of Gen. Houston and a 
nephew of Judge Geo. F. Moore.

« Home of these brave bo vs fol
lowed Lee and $tonewalL«|ackgon, 
from Manassas to Appomattox; 
some with Bragg and Joe John
ston in Kentucky and Tennessee, 
and Forest and Wheeler. Three 
companies from this county went 
with Sibley to New Mexico, par
ticipating in the glories of Val- 
verde and Glorietta, and afterward 
served in the Horse Marine that 
captured the Federal fleet at Gal 
veston, and afterward followed 
General Greene to his death at 
Blair's Landing. Alas, many of 
them never returned. They died 
on the field of honor.

W e, the Daughters o f the Con
federacy, can feel a just pride in 
the history o f our soldiers, and I, 
as one who lived through that 
period o f anxiety end war, am 

to be able to appear

riotic people. Being accounted 
one of the Old South, edu
cated in the ante-bellum days, 
imbibing the sentiments and man
ners o f that period, yet I have 
lived to learn that there is progress 
in the world, and that changes are 
taking place of great moment to 
the future o f this country. 
Among these, I recognize that 
woman’s sphere is enlarged; that 
woman's education has kept pace 
with the demands o f the times, 
and that today the women of the 
land are taking a more active part 
in those things that pertain to the 
welfare of the country and the 
church than was customary in the 
early days o f the Republic. There 
may be those to carp and criticise, 
but the march of events convinces 
us that the women of this centurv 
are finding ways to be useful and 
lufluential that were not known 
in the past. They are learning to 
be self sustaining, and not de
pendent solely upon the contin
gencies o f matrimony. In these 
I can rejoice with the younger 
generation, and congratulate them 
upon their improved opportuni
ties, but you will pardon me if I 
speak a word of caution, that you 

lOuld always be on guard, lest 
you should allow this new-born 
zeal to carry you away from the 
primal duties o f life .' It should 
not be forgotten that tbe ideal life 
o f woman is that o f wife and 
mother! Her greatest activity 
abouid be in the home! “ Home, 
Sweet Home”  is tbe place for 
woman; her heart should be cen
tered. above all else, in the affec 
tions o f home; there is where our 
boys are trained; there is where 
our soldiers and statesmen have 
their first inspiration; there is 
where the most sacred and lasting 
tiee o f this earth are formed; there 
is where our hearts, with unre
strained emotion*, lavishes its af- 
fregions and confidences; there is 
where the wauderer can return, 
feeling that he always has a wel 
come. But the home can be made 
more beautiful, tbe more lovely, 
Ky iK« mliwMilinn«l ilovsInnniMit o f 
the wife and mother who presides 
over it,—and what can lie more 
conducive to happiness and adorn
ment o f  the home than for the 
wife, and mother to have tho 
knowledge and graces to be ac
quired by social communion in 
meetings like this, where tho 
brightest intellects of the land 
come together and confer upon 
those matters that affect the com
mon welfare and practical duties 
of life I

We feel that this meeting will 
be good for us, and prove to be 
very encouraging to our Shakes
peare Club, o f only two years, and 
of which we are justly^proud. 
We know that the interchange of 
bright thought, with all the ten
der grace o f woman, will l>o in
spiring! As 1 glance over this 
coterie o f beautifu^ bright women 
of Texas, I am reminded o f a sen
timent that particularly appealed 
to my fancy. It. was written by a 
man, a poet, who appreciated all 
that is lovely in woman. I will 
read it to you. He wrote it for 
the Kentucky women, but I will 
give it to our Texas women, as 
equally applicable:

“ Figure it out on a rose leaf, 
and write it with the brew of a 
lily, that nowhere under the grbat 
blue dome is there a creature half 
so bright and interesting as a 
Texas woman. She is prettier 
than an evening star in the shadow 
of a summer sunset; more inspir
ing than a thousand songs, and as 
bewitching as a fawn tangled in 
the vines o f a wilderness of roses. 
She is our hope, our romance, our 
vine and fig tree; the light that 
eDableskis to see a million mile 

ond tho North ftar!*’
I give you a happy

tirBitiniitgfitifiii

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT.

Proceedings of Last Week’ s Session 
of That Body.

The commissioners' court met 
in regular session May 14, with 
Judge P. Newman presiding and 
all commissioners present. The 
following business was transacted: 

An application from B. F. 
McQueen for a telephone fran
chise from his residence to the 
town of Grapeland was granted.

CLAIMS REJECTED.
Clark & Courts, station’y. $60 65
Crockett Com. C o..............  23 00
Bryan, the Bookman........  3 60
Remington Typewriter Co,

3 ribbons........................  2 25
Dorsey Printing Co., sta

tionery ...........  195 10
Maverick Clark Litbo. Co. 53 00

CLAIMS ALLOWED.
West Disinfecting Co.,

Atlanta, Ga., 20 gallons $40 00 
Maverick Clark Litho. Co,

stationery.......... ............  50 00
Clark A Courts, stationery 192 69 
D. J. Jones, lumber, R. A B 18 15 
W. M. Patton, 2 bbls lime

C H A J ...................... ... 2 75
A. W. Phillips, serving 

papers on H. M. B., C.
H. A J .............................  1 8 0

A. W. Phillips, conveying
lunatic Blue ....................  37 60

N. G. Allbright, fees in
lunacy cases...............   26 65

N. E. Allbright, keeping
finance led ger................  25 00

A. W . Phillips, feeding
prisoners........ . 280 35

D. G. Holcomb, lumber,
R. St B ........ ...............  118 92

N. G. Allbright, counting
tax recepta......................  9 95

J. W . Houston, bridge 
timbers, R. St B ............  7 35

Dorsey Printing Co., sta-
» •Iiuut9i y ••••••••«••••••

Albert Douglas, oak tim
ber, R. & B ....................

J. C. Rains, hauling lum
ber , R. a  B . . . . . . . . . . .

G. R. Fowler, court sten
ographer spring term 
district cqjurt..................  185 00

Andrew Douglas, 1 day’s 
work on road with team 2 50 

R. 8. Willis, lum ber.. . . . .  7 20
J. R. Turner, self and team

1 day on road.............. . 2 50
Worthington St Kimbro,

lu m ber............................  12 98
J. IV. Boatwright, repair

ing bridge........................  15 00
Brooks & Powers, lumber 7 13
D. J. Jones, lumber........ . 9 15
Prince Dickson, lumber 

and hauling and work on
road..................................  12 50

Brown & Sims, 1 broom .. 35
H. W. McCelvey, building

brid ge...........................    20 00
J. M. Jordan, lu m b er.... 10 56 
W. T. Bailey, lu m b er... .  3 10
T. J. Routen, lu m ber___  47 10
Pat Fulgbam, lu m b er___  5 62
J. A. Bricker, keeping

town c lo ck ........ .............  25 00
McConnell Hardware Co.,

nails...........................   11 60
Mrs. Fannie Hoke, feed 

ing Mrs., E. B. L and ... 1$ 00 
W. V. McConnell, mdse.. 22 10
8. T. Anthony, n a ils ........  2 00
N. G. Allbright, recording 

deaths and births. . . . . . .  12 30
W. M. Gibson, lumber..  ̂ 39 51 
Willis Dickson **

Crockett Enterprise, sta
tionery ............................  3 00

Jas. 8. Shivers St Co.,
mdse.................   16 60

A. W. Phillips, 55 days’ •
service on co u rt ............  110 00

Porter Newman, trying
cases to May 18..............  27 00
The resignation o f W. R. Eng

lish, justice o f the peace of pre
cinct No. 7, was accepted and the 
court appointed W. L. Vaught in 
his place.

In the case of the First National 
Bank, in which the tax assessor 
made the rendition o f $63,000, 
when it should have been $60,000, 
the court ordered a warrant is 
sued in favor o f bank for the sum 
ot $16.44 against the county fund 
and J. W. Brightman will take 
balance up with comptroller.

The rendition on Del Valle 
grant o f J. W . Gillespie was 
found to be an error and collector 
was ordered to collect on said tract 
at rate o f $2.00 per acre valua
tion.

I. W. Murchison accepted by 
written agreement with the court 
the terms for collecting the de
linquent taxes o f Houston county.

All justices o f the peace, except 
J. J. Cooper and J. A. Strozzie, 
were ordered to appear before the 
court, with their dockets, on Mon
day, May, 21,1906.

Dr. S .;T. Beasley was appoint
ed health officer o f Houston coun
ty, and will be required to make 
quarterly* reports to court, show
ing work o f bis office.

Hog law extension in the Nash 
neighborhood was ordered by the 
court.

The oourt granted petition of 
citizens for a new road from Tad- 
mor to Ratcliff.

The Cnion School District was 
created by the court, adjoining 
tbe Grapeland District line on the 
north.

It is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold-
How often do you hear it re

marked: “ It’s only a cold,”  and 
a. few days later learn that the

1 00

— ~ — MW l» ! - UamUDi W

2 65

• • »««*
rnonia. This is o f such common 
occurrence that a cold, however 
slight, should not be disregarded. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
counteracts any tendency o f a cold 
to result in pheumonia, and has 
gained its popularity and exten
sive sale by its prompt cures o f 
this most common ailment. It 
always cures and is pleasant to 
take. For sale by Murchison &
Beasley.

—------
Not if as Rich as Rockefeller.
If you bad all the wealth o f 

Rockefeller, the Standard Oil 
magnate, you could not buy a bet
ter medicine for bowel complaints 
than Cham her Iain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. The most 
eminent physician cannot pre-. 
scribe a better preparation for 
colic and diarrhoea, both for chil
dren and adults. The unform 
success o f this remedy has shown 
it to be superior to all others. It 
never fails, and when reduced 
with water and sweetened, is 
pleasant to take. Every family 
should be supplied with it. Sold 
by Murchison A Beasley.

Herblrve
W ill overcome indigestion and

dyspepsia; regulate the bowels and , double-barrel 
cure liver and kidney complaints.

It is the best blood enrichor and 
invigorator in the world. It is 
purely vegetable, perfectly harm- 
loss, and should you be a sufferer 
from disease, you will use it if you 
are wise. -

It. N. Andrews, Editor and 
Mgr. Cocoa and Rock ledge News,
Cocoa, Fla., writes: I have used 
your Herbine in 
find it a most ox

BAD NEGRO KILLED.

Jake Bloodsaw. Under Indictment 
for Shooting Deputy tlamner,

Shot to Death.

News reached Crockett Monday 
that W. T. Bruton, one df the 
largest planters on the Trinity 
river, had shot and killed Jake 
Bloodsaw, a negro on his farm. 
Sheriff Phillips left immediately 
for Bruton’s farm. An examining 
trial was held by Justice R. T. 
Payne o f Lovelady Tuesday, who 
granted Mr. Bruton bail at $1000. 
The negro killed, Jake Bloodsaw, 
was under indictment for assault 
to murder. About two years ago, 
while living at Kennard Mill, he 
shot and very nearly fatally 
wounded Deputy Hainoer, wi\o 
was trying to quell a negro dis
turbance. The shot was fired from 
around a corner o f tbe house. 
Deputy Hamner finally recovered, 
but the negro’s case bad never 
been tried, we presume on ac
count of the crowded condition of 
the criminal docket. After lying 
in jail for some time the negro 
was taken out on bail by W . T .  
Bruton and put to work on Bru
ton’s farm. A t the last term of 
the district court the negro was at 
Crockett ready for trial, bqt the 
case was again continued. Mr. 
Bruton again took him back' to 
the farm. W e do not know the 
facts or the provocation, but on 
Monday Mr. Bruton shot Jake 
Bloodsaw three times with a Win
chester rifle, death resulting 
instantly. The killing took place 
in Mr. Bruton’s field, we are 
informed, in the presence o f many 
other negroes. a -

------- ■ ■■» ♦  • ...... . n-

Erom Lone Pine.
Editor Courier: .

Just a few words from Lone 
Pme neighborhood, five and one-
Vi•  I f  m i l o o  n n r t K  n #  T  y i v a U f l v

Farming is the leading study 
now.

W e have Sabbath school every 
Sunday with good attendance.

Our literary school closed last 
Thursday night There was a 
large crowd of people present to 
witness the scenes and hear the 
speeches and dialogues, which 
they seemed to enjoy very much.

Mrs. J. H. Miliikeo was called 
toGroveton last Sunday to the 
bedsidp of her sick daughter, Mrs. 
Kelley.

Cbills seem to be numerous 
now, but no serious sickness 
y e t  Berry pies are common also.

Last Monday night, May 7th, 
a few o f the young men had met 
at Lone Pine school house to prac
tice for the concert, when Jim 
Sims, the negro who killed his 
wife at Groveton a few days ago, 
came by about 8 o’clock, going to 
his brother’s. The young men 
followed him about a mile, and by 
good judgment and quick motion 
they succeeded in arresting him 

i with all ease. He bad a good 
breech-loader, also 

six loads o f buck-shot. He ac
knowledged to killing his wife. 
They took him to the coal mine 
an d ’phoned the sheriff, Mr. Phil
lips, to couie at once and 
which he did. He was taken 

Lone Pine and kept 
Phillips came 

The following are the 
tho parties that 

illard Wills, J. B.

m

■ ■
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Aaftsta U tte r.
E ditor  Co u r ie r :

The crop prospects were never 
brighter then at present. The lo- 
cal showers that occasionally occur 
are very beneficial and in due

S o m e  *d\\Vi\^6 S> S o t From the car window on the COLORADO 
MIDLAND you can see Pike's Peak, the 
Collegiate Range, ML Massive, Hell Gate, 
Hagerman Pass, Red Rock Canon—all Cob 
orado beauty spots. * * * * * * * *

Quite a crowd have been camped 
at the bridge on the San Pedro, 
principally from the mills, enjoy* 
ing a recreation, fishing and hunt
ing, and we are informed caught a 
goodly supply of fish. They had 
their families with them and had 
tents pitched in regular camp-life 
style.

At the Glover school house last 
week the school was reorganised 
and trustees elected for the com
ing term. The trustees elected 
were W . L. Douglas and J. A. 
Glover, and it is the opinion of 
many that with these two gentle
men at the helm the school will 
assume a prosperous attitude. 
About 48 scholars have been en
rolled and with such flattering 
prospects m view there is no 
reason why it should not prosper.

The Kennedy Bros, drove an
other herd o f cattle through to 
Crockett the past week.

Mr. Jim McLean was on oar 
streets one day last week and was 
in bis usual good humor, relating 
incidents o f his experience in the 
city o f Navasota. I f  any one de
sires to know what they were we 
casually refer them to Bro. New-

A candidate for any office should have something more to 
commend him to public favor than the mere desire for the 
office. He should stand for something—should represent cer
tain principles or policies, and should have the courage to 
advocate and defend them. Especially should this be the case 
where the office is one which calls for the exercise o f any con
siderable degree o f administrative ability.

Impressed ms I am with this view, I herewith submit to 
the consideration of the democratic voters o f Houston county 
some of the policies which, if nominated and elected, I shall 
endeavor to carry out, to-wit:

1. —STRICT economy in the public expenses.
2. —DILIGENT attention to the public free schools.
8.—A  DECREASE in the county’s indebtedness.
4. —-U NALTERABLE opposition to the creation of new 

and-unnecessary debts.
5. —TH E RESTORATION o f all the county’s scrip to its 

par value.
6. —A  DECREASE in the rate o f taxation.
7. —-A BENEFICIAL system o f working the public roads.
8. —A  WATCHFUL*and scrutinising care over matters of 

prorate, that is, estates o f deceased persons and minors.
9. — A FA ITH FU L and expeditious administration o f all 

the judicial features o f the office.
10. —A  CAREFU L and diligent interest in all that pertains 

to the county’ s welfare.
The a c c o m p l i s h m e n t  o f the foregoing platform o f princi

ples shall have the enlistment of the best energies 1 am capable 
o f exerting, accompanied by a c o n s c i e n t i o u s  devotion to duty.

I cannot elaborate these questions further at this time, 
but will do so in detail during the canvass. I invite your can
did consideration o f the same, and if they commend themselves 
to your favor, I will very much appreciate your support.

Respectfully, R  J. W . MADDEN. sdv

IMun your Colorado or California trip so as to 
include a trip between Denver and Salt Lake 
City via thes M IDLAND—-the route through 
the Republic's play ground. * * * * *

Write for Illustrated Colorado Literature

Mob* ill Law, Gen. Agt. G. ti. Hraaas, G. P. A 
666 Sheidlejr B'ld’g. Denver, Colo.

Kansas City, Mo.

SE E  A M ER ICA  FIRST"

llv« u» puulir Mtdoor 111*- W h#M (M m la ptovtif*!—IS* MfMuu at* term in* «IIS trout, and where yo* will M* IS* neat lamoea mountain peak*, pir n  and autos* I* America
Our ing the tourist season the

DENVER & RIO GRANDE 
RAILROAD

Nothing gave him anv permanent 
relief until be used Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm. One application o f 
that liniment relieved the pain and 
made sleep and rest possible, and 
less than one botttle has effected a 
permanent cure. If troubled with 
sciatica or rheumatism why not 
try a 25-cent bottle of Pain Balm 
and aee for yourself how quickly 
it relieves the pain, to r  sale by 
Murchison A  Beasley.

What it F o le /t Kidney Cure?
Answer: It is made from a pre • 

scription o f a leading Chicago 
physician, and one o f the most 
eminent in the country. The in
gredients are the purest' that

$1000 Offered.
A business college corporation, 

with a “ wind”  stock o f $300,000 
and more than 25 little schools 
scattered over several different 
states is continuing to mail out an 
80-page booklet headed “ White 
Feather Shown,”  also a circular 
beaded “ Knock-Out Drops.”

The Tyler Commercial College 
offers $1000 to aoy prominent and 
reliable business man who will 
show that the statements made in 
this 80-page booklet or circular 
are not misleading or false.

The day has passed when a

cally combi ml to get their utmost 
value. Sold by Smith A  French 
Drug Co.

self up by trying to tear another 
down by making abeord and false 
statements against i t  If our 
competitors cannot meet us in 
honest competition, they should 
seek other fields in which to make 
their living for the commercial 
World is advancing rapidly and 
needs commercial colleges who are 
building up on merit rather than 
their ability to misrepresent s 
competitor.

The Tyler commercial college is 
a high-grade, first-class, commer
cial college, making a specialty o f 
Bookkeeping, Business Training, 
Shorthand and Typewriting. Its 
work is fully guaranteed. If, at 
the completion o f the course, a 
student has not found it to be all 
that we claim for it in our adver
tising matter, he will be paid back 
every cent o f his tuition. Through 
our employment b u r e a u s e 
cure good position's for our grad
uates free o f charge. I f we did 
not give a first-class course, we 
place you in a first-class position. 
With both o f these 'guaranteed, 
why need our yonng people hesi
tate to enrol! with us at once, in 
order that they may more than 
double their present earning ca
pacity! W rite for catalogue, ask 
us any questions you may desire, 
and they will receive a prompt 
and courteous reply. Tyler Com
mercial College, Tyler, Texas.

uly. Turn out, Mr. Editor, 
be with us. Ever thine,

D o n n k l l a .

Traveling it Dangerous-
Constant motion jars the kid

neys which are kept in place in 
..................................i attachments.the body by delicate 
This is the reason that travelers, 
train men, street car men, teams
ters a nd all who drive very  much 
suffer from kidney disease in some 
form. Foley’s Kidney Cure 
strengthens the kidneys and cures 
all forma o f kidney and bladder 
disease. Geo. H. Hausan, loco
motive engineer, Lima, O,. 
writes, “ Constant vibration o f  the 
engine caused me a great deal o f 
trouble with my kidneys, and I 
got no relief untH I used Foley’s

The reason for the supremacy of the Reming
ton Typewriter is its

PERSISTENT SUPERIORITY

emphasized again and again in every new 
model since the invention o f the writing 
machine.

NEW MODELS HOW READY

F rst Dslivsrf

Exposure
To cold draughts o f ahr, to keen 
id cutting winds, sudden 
isnges o f  the temperature, scanty 
atbing, undue exposure of 
e throat and neck after public 
eaking and fringing, bring on

Ballard’s Horehound Syrup is 
e best cure. Mrs. A. Barr, 
uuston, Tex., writes, J an 31, 
02: “ One bottle of Ballard’s 
orehound Syrup cured me o f a

313 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

SORE NIPPLES- fore allowing the child tc
A cure may be effected by ap- Many trained nurses ut 

plying Chamberlain’s Salve as sslve with the best results, 
soon as the child is done nursing. 26 cents per box. Sold h 
Wipe it off with a soft cloth be- cbison A Beasley.

me CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.

ths *cnwinc MiMtig *m.v av
Ballard-Snow Liniment Co*

•T. LOUIS, MO.
*»V a . L . M urchison.

T H E  O R I G I N A L  

L A X A T I V E



MAKE E V E R Y

afford to be 
without a

tsar o ft ?

THE DAISY FIT KILLER

W. L. Douglas
W. L. Douglas §4 .0 0  Ollt Kdgo Line 

cannot bo equalled at any prtco.\_

$10 ,000  " S S J t s r a

IITC w a n t e d  IV 10  d«al«ra m r  
w* laveetlgst* mew oa I'hoaagrapba.
> F h o n o g r a ik  ,-C 
( x u .

laa (hoe*. Taka no tubctltata. 
without bit name and prtea at*m| 
Fm»t Color «m*S ; t**««M f

W rit#  for IUnttratad Catalog.W. U DOUOIUBi

■*£*>■■ J;:

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Prohibition election ordered by the 
Commissioners' Court of Runnel* 
County to be held on June 2.

The National Association of Whole- 
sale Milliners will hold a meeting at 
Dallas next November.

During a thunderstorm Giles Vick
ers, of Georgetown, was struck b> 
lightning and died before aid could 
reach him.

The business men of Dawson hav? 
(•ginlzed a progressive cluub with D. 
W. B. Hill ss president.

A State bank, known as the Bank of 
Alanrecd, has been organised with a 
capital stock of $10,000. 3. U. P. Sew
ell, President, D. B. London, ( ‘ashler.

Mary wails in the Humble oil hel l 
have developed salt water and there Is 
a decline in production tu praci'cally 
ell of them.

Work haa commenced on the new 
farmers' gin which will be erected at 
Denton. The plant ylll coat something 
over $8,000 when completed.

At 2 o'clock Thursday morning Ore 
destroyed the J. CoTe confectioner/ 
building at Cooper and for a time the 
whole business distr'et was endaa 
gered.

Col. Ptterson and Mr E. R. Baker, 
both of Paris, will leave la the near 
future for an automobile tour through 
the Indian Territory. Oklahoma and 
states north of the territories.

Plans ar<” now being drawn for the 
scientific building for the Baptist Me
morial- Sanitarium. which will be the 
borne of the Baylor University Col
lege of Medicine. *

James T. Townsend. who was for
merly one of the leading merchants 
o* Fort Worth, died suddenly of heart 
(allure at his home In Glenwocd while 
seated 1n a chair.

•Smsl» worms are musing peaches In 
(be Rtsk section to drop off. and a 
.**medy la being nought that will pie- 
vent the laying of the eggs that g 
fuinrte them. *

The Navy Department haa received 
the first report of a serious fight which 
occurred at Guantanamo, Cuba, on 
April 29 between American . sailors 
and natives, la which $nc American 
was shut and twenty two othefs were 
wounded.

Ranger, wants the services of six fear
less men to take rervtce under him as 
au armed ronvoy to a steel-clad auto
mobile ere ear. running front the gold 
mine In Ihe Yaqul country of Sonora. 
Mexico, to the railroad station.

rift»«Rn r.f Unitttf I’nlm havn frirwif-rl
e club for the purpose of advertising 
the town and promoting Its Improve
ment and progress. J. H. Morgan was 
elected president. 8*m J. Cres We 11, 
secretary, and W K McDaniel, trea* 
urere. ,

Mrs II. A. Price of Marlin, died very 
suddenly at the age of 7? years. She 
resided with her daughter. Mrs. C. H. 
King. She was one of tho oldest res
idents of this section. She arose at 
me usual hour, ate a hearty breakfast, 
out died suddenly a few minutes aft
er ward.

8everal of the farmers and business 
men of Rice and Corsicana have or 
ganfzed a company under thr name of 
the Rice Oil A Development Company 
for the purpose of proaporttng for oil 
near Rice and drilling will commence 
at once

The McKinney Elevator company 
has been organised with a capital siork 
of $30,000 and has secured a charter.

last week the Trinity river at Dal
las waa higher than at any time in 
16 yenra.

On April 15 Polk Willtama, a real- 
dent of Paris, and a cotton buyer, en\ 
barked In n small boat at Arthur City 
with a companion for n pleasure cruise 
down toward the Mississippi. Neither 
haa been seen or heard of since they 
tailed.

The .sale of the 8Ur and Crescent 
furnace property at Rusk haa Just 
been closed and the money paid. Mr. 
Mlevlns will take take charge of the 
property and will have the furnace in 
operation within thirty days.

Secjetary T. W. Larkin of the Deni- 
non Board of Trade Is attempting to 
Induce the farmers around Denison to 
use the split log drag. Several drags 
have been used, and whenever their 

seen the farmer* have been

A Valuable Agent.
The glycerine employed in Dr Plsrco’s 

medicines greatly enhances the medi
cinal properties which it extracts and 
holds in solution much better than alco
hol would. It also possesses medicinal 
properties of its own, being a valuable 
demulneut, nutritive, antiseptic and anti- 
ferment. It odds greatly to the efficacy 
of the Black Cherry bark. Golden Seal 
root, Stone root and Queen's root, con
tained in "Golden Medical Disoovery’ ’ in 
subduing chronic, or lingering coughs, 
bronchial, throat and lung affections, 
for all of which these agents are reoom- 
mended by standard medical authorities.

In all cases where there Is a wasting 
away of flesh, loss of appetite, with 
weak stomach, as in the early stages of 
consumption, there can bo no doubt that 
glycerine acts as a valuable nutritive and 
aids tlie Golden Seal root, Stone root, 
Queen's root and Black Chsrrybark in
Promoting digestion and building up the 
esh and strength, controlling the cough 

and bringing about a healthy coadition 
of the whole system. Of course, It must 
not bo expected to work miracles. It will 
not cure consumption except in its earlier 
stage*. It will cure very severe, obstin
ate, chronic coughs, bronchial and laryn
geal troubles, and chronic sore throat 
with hoarseness. In acute coughs it is 
not so effective. It is la tho lingering 
coughs, or those of lo ig standing, even 
when accompanied by bleeding from 
lungs, that it has performed Its most 
marvelous cures. Send for and read the 
little book of extracts, treating of the 
properties and uses of the several med
icinal roots that enter into Dr Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery and learn why 
this medicine has such a wide range of 
application in the cure of diseases. It la 
aeut frtt. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N V. The "Discovery" con
tains uo alcohol or harmful, habit-form
ing drug. Ingredients all printed on each 
bottle wrapper in plain English 

Sick people, especially those suffering 
from diseases of long standing, are invited 
to consult Dr. Pieroe by letter, frte. AU 
correspondence is held as strictly private 
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr. 
R V. Pierre. Buffalo. N. Y.

Dr Pierce's Medical Adviser Is sent frt* 
on receipt of stamps to pav expense of 
mailing only. Send 91 oue-cent »tam| 
for paper-covered, or 31 stamps for 
bound copy.

In proportion as nations get more 
corrupt, more disgrace will attach to 
poverty, and more re-jpect to wealth.

Der Reason Vy.
**Then, Mr. Dlngendlefer, the wisest 

man Is the one who always says what 
Is already in the people s minds, eh?” 

"No air. 1 dink dot t&s so not. Ve 
might dink be lss der visest man, but 
dot vouldn'd make It bo. Der vise 
man las der von vot say der real vise 
dings, vedder der peoples applause 
him or not. Dot’s der goot bolltician, 
dhough, vot says der dings vot der 
peoples alreatty dinks.”

Mammoth Clock Works.
The works of a rlock, mad'»*Tor tbs 

French cathedral of 8L Gervals d’AV- 
ranihes, weigh two tons; them are livj 
sets of wheels, and the hours are 
st mo* on the bell, weighing over six 
tons, by a clapp-r of 220 p j nds. For 
the quarters and (be caribou there are 
Tl other be Is, the weig.it of the qvar* 
ter bells ranging from 1,300 pounds to 
two tous. Inert are four facsi to this 
clock, which is the largest in Francs.

Counter Attractions.
Warrenaburg, which has the depot 

habit worse than any other town in 
the state, recently let two Missouri 
Pacific trains go through without the 
attendance of more than two thirds of 
the population, says the Llnncus 
(Mo.) Bulletin. An investigation of 
the phenomenon by the railroad men 
disclosed that the counter attraction 
was an Imported team of fire horses.

Joys of Collecting.
Any form of collecting which Is un

dertaken seriously, and pursued con
sistently, Is much more than a relaxa
tion; it Is a magnificent education, a 
iourre alike of pleasure and of profit: 
It is a mental tonic, reviving jaded 
nerves and completely filling one with 
wholesome exhilaration. Undertaken 
thus, collecting ados a Joy to Ilf®.— 
Collector’s Magazine.

For the Blues.
If you are blue, dejected, and feel 

like the world has It "In for you,”  the 
chances are your liver i« taking a few 
days off. Put it to work by using 
Simmons Liver Purifier (tin boxes), it’s 
the best regulator of them all.

Bad Recovery.
Scene: Registry offl:<i. Bridegroom 

(to register)—The fire, tftuo 1 waa 
married was In a c&yr.tq, thi acoom) 
time in a chapel, wart 1 like this way 
bes . It's so plain and simple—and I 
should come here if ever 1 got marrod 
again—(catches sight of bis bride, and 
see; he has said tho wrong tcinft)— 
that is, my dear, If ever 1 hx-’e Div
er—misfortune to get marrie l again of 
course!—Punch.

One Thing and Another.
“ I saw the doctor go Into >our house 

this morning, Qulverfull. Anything 
happened'.*”

“Two things have happened, blame [ 
the luck ”—Cleveland Leader.

--------------- -- a
P a r t i c u l a r .

A New York politician who adver
tised for a wife failed to make a 
choice out of 200 applicants.

Send ns your D eveloping mud 
Finishing.

SUPPLIES

HOUSTON O P T IC A L  CO.,
SOS M u st AT STREET-

'W lN CH B Sm
M c C A N B 'S  D E T E C T I V E  A O E N C Y ,

B o u lt o n , T e x a s , o p e ra te s  the l i t  g e l t  fo re*  
o f  c o m p e te n t d e te c t iv e s  In th e  S ou th , 
th ey  render w ritten  o p in io n s  in  c a s e -  not 
h a n d led  by  th em . R e a s o n a b le  ra tes .

Deafness Cannot lie Cured
by treat •; r. Cktt-.n* o» tber cannot r .  t:fc the din 
e»>ej portt.n i t  «be esr f  iters t-<«i><«e «  ar la 
rered<afsew and that It by r-emd- mi nd rr med 
W elti.* , t* catted t.y an mtU-usd cr.od:ti-n ct  tbs 
■serve* llr.hu e» the F.eetsrbtui Tabs. When thU 
tabs t» Inflamed j<n bate • reuibtlnv a-and rr ln- 
iwrtre- hearts* aud when It to entirely rioted. Itoaf 
neon !a the retell, and sateae the Indatnmaike can be 
taken oar and this tab* real..red so tu n«r»tal cundb 
l <a hear a* » f 'l  be dvetrvyed foeeteri sine raaea 
eat *» ten are taaoed by i aiarrb. abteh isnurhisg 
hat as ta.flamed r.«fllU i« of the tutroea sort area.

“ • n<U *ire Ose Hundred baiter* lur any ra>a of 
peefvew tesased by catarrh - that cannot ha eared

England’s Longest Pi«r. >
Mlnster-o-a-Sca, Isle of Fheppey, is J 

to have the distinction of possessing the | j 
longest plnr in England. It will be 7,000 
feet In length. II

Garfield Tcs purifies the blood, resuMes 
the digestive organs, brings good health.

by Ea* » Catarrh Cnre. Mend hit r-reman free
r .  J CttKXKY *  tO ., Teredo. O.•”'? feedrate tv ■

e  l ia n  a F a s .l .y  f l  :« for - onatlpa itud .Take I

It's easier for a man to marry a 
woman for her beauty than It Is to 
live with her for the same reason.

Some mistake grtaeluens for gra
cious ntuwt

Fretting Is the frittering away of 
life's force.

Mrs. W lnalow's Soothing Syrup.
For children teeth Is* onfiee. the sumo, redness Is
lam n-aUus. allays pals, cures wtnd colic. Re e bottle.

A genuine cashmere shawl require® 
ten goats’ fleece and three men’s work 
for «ix months.

“ N U B L A C K ”
Loaded Black Powder Shells

Shoot Strong and Evenly,
Are Sure Fire,

W ill Stand Reloading.

T h e y  A l w a y s  G e t  T h e
/

For Sale Evarywhorm,

ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE ft
A Certain Cars far Tired, Hot, Aching Fast a
DO MOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE. «o every box. -  1I  G A V E  C A R D U I .

to my wife, with great benefit,”  writes Dr. O. P. Walker, of Motz, Ark., "and
unhesitatingly endorse it as all that Its makers claim. I have used it lately
in two very obstinate cases of amenorrhea (scanty flow) In young girls, one
of habitual miscarriage and one of sterility,— all with the happiest results. I
am, as most doctors are, slow to recommend patent medicines, but Cardul ac
complishes results, and so

Praise
VfiuJVs u w u  aws pvt a

odlcal pain, and other female 
trouble. Try It.

Sold by all Druggists

Typewriting Record.
Ray VsD*itlsch. a newspaper man. 

broke the world's typewriting record 
at Pueblo. Col . taking 2.600 word* dur 
Ing the first 30 minutes, and finishing 
the hour with 4.917 words, over tb< 
longdistance telephone from Denver. 
120 miles away The previous hour 
record. 3,830 words, was made by Paul 
Munder. at New York, on November 
4. 190$.

To start anywhere and turn back. 
If you turn back make a cross* mark; 
thi* changes the luck.

Alpine Railway.
A wonderful mountain railway la 

being constructed In the Tyroleio Alps 
by a Swiss engineer named Strubb 
of Clarens. near Montreux When 
completed this line will achieve th 
European record, which has been held 
up to now by <he Staueerhorn rail 
way. for traversing the steepest moun
tain elope in the world.

It,
An Itching trouble Is not necessarily 

a dangerous one, but certainly a most 
disagreeable affliction. No matter the 
name, If you Itch—It cures you. Hunt’s 
Cura Is “ I t” Absolutely guaranteed to 
care any form of Itching known. First 
application relieves.

It Matters Not.
No matter the name; no matter tne 

place; If you are afflicted with that In
tolerable, often excruciating Itching 
sensation, you want a cure and want 
It quick.

Hunt’s Cure Is an Infallible, never 
falling remedy It cures. Only 60c per 
box and strictly guaranteed.

To sneeze while eating Is a sign o f ' 
death. If a man sneezes a woman j 
will die and vice ven&a.

Tiny Champion.
Forest Gate, London, has a three- 

year-old swimming champion. 8he (s 
the daughter of the matron of some 
public bathe, and can swim the 
length of tha tank. SO feet

Writ* Garfield T«a Co., Brooklyn. N. Y., 
for sample of Garfield Tea. Mild laxative.

Licenses for Cats.
The town council of Berlin now Is

sues licenses for cats, and each cat 
is by law compelled to wear a metal 
badge with a number.

ImpsHsst to Mothers.
Esses in* cwefnlly every bottle of CABTOMA, 
e aafe ami ear* rmtedj for infants and child ran.

The Mohammedan* have the custom, 
when they receive a present, of thnak- 
method in a religious work 
Ing God first, then the giver.

Y ou  C a n n o t

CURE
all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con
ditions of the mucous membrane such as 
■anal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused 
by feminine Ills, sore throat, sore 
mouth or Inflamed eyes by simply 
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn 
affections by local treatment with
Paxtlne T oilet A ntiseptic
which destroys the disease germs,checks 
discharges, stops pain, and heals the 
Inflammation and soreness.
Paxtlne represents the most successful 
local treatment for feminine Ills ever 
produced. Thousands of women testify 
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
THE m . PAXTOM CO..

AATT COLBY'S

W. N. U. HOUSTON—NO. t l ,  190§.
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RUINS OF CITY ,FOR THEIR LOVED ONESCROCKETT COURIER

TEXAS
The I. A O N. R R, haa maoy h it  trains through Texas, traversing the 
greater portion of the State, reaohing all of the large oitlee except one, 
affording travelers every ‘Convenience aad comfort to be found on a 
modern railroad. High class equipment and motive power, seasonable 
time tables, excellent dining stations, Pullman Buffet sleeping cars, 
chair earn and parlor care, and coarteooe Agents and Train attendants.

N on Brnvo A ll Perils to R oacu e Sweetheart* and Rolativi 
Cupid Has Busy W eek at San Francisco.

(Special Correspondence.)
Mars and Eros fighting ttde by side! 

Love and disciplined valor vying with 
each other for the rescue of refugees 
from the concentration camps that 
sprang up iu e day in the southern parks 
end outskirts of 8an Francisco. Earth* 
quake and fire and siege conditions 
make queer partnerships for rescue 
work,' but lovers seeking sweethearts 
amid the ruins of a city are not to be 
gainsaid./ Even when the lines were 
drawn the closest and of a score of ap
plicants for passes 19 were turned 
away empty handed from Cov. Pardee’s 
office, any man who said that he had 
a fiancee the other side of that blazing, 
smoking, tottering mass, and who 
"looked the part." was sure to get the 
magic slip of paper that permitted him 
to take his life In his hands and enter

with you. There la no knowing what 
use you may have for it.”

"Will 6250 do?"
"That’s all right You must take 

provisions. Nothing can be obtained 
to eat in San Francisco save what you 
carry yourselves. Carry canteens of 
boiled water. You had best all work 
together, and then If one of you gets 
shot by a sentinel or vigilante he will 
have the others to help him. Go into 
the next office and your passes will bo 
ready in a few minutes.

As If to bring the quest of these yrung 
paladins out in sharper relief, the next 
applicant was a man vhose claim to a 
pass to go into the burning city was 
that he wished to secure a trunk that 
he had abandoned when the fire broke 
out

"How much is your trunk and Its con
tents valued at?" was aaked him.

"About ten dollars," was bis reply. 
v A guard caught him by the arm and 
pulled him out of the line.

"This is no time to talk about trunks. 
You'll have to have a better excuse than 
that. Make way for the next man.’*

Each carrying a heavy sack of canned 
provisions and loaves of bread—for of 
all supplies bread was tbs most difficult 
to obtain In San Francisco—the young 
men boarded a train tor Oakland mole 
almost at sundown. Their passes 
served as tickets, for all local lines ofl 
transportation were In the hands of 
the military and money did not avail 
tor passage. On the ferryboat the 
lunch counter was still open, and they 
ate, not because they wanted food, but 
because they felt that their strength 
must be sustained, as it was consecrated 
to a cause. A true knight must nof 
perish without discharging hit devoir. 
The boat slipped in under the palt of 
smoke and ground the ferry dock. 
Night had fallen, but the light from a 
thousand biasing heaps, once the edi
fices of a mighty city, lighted up the 
scene. The march up Market street was 
one of the most terrible experiences that 
one could wish to know. Only the pen

=  D IR E C T  TO  =

ST. LOUIS4 a Epitome of the Moot Importaat 
Events ot Homo end Abroad 

the Poet Week. The I. A O. N. R. R., in connection with the Iron Mountain System, 
operates Four Limited Trains Dally between Texas, St. Louis and 
Memphis, the service being four to ten hours quickest, 100 to 100 miles 
shortest. These trains have Pullman Buffet Sleeper* and Chair Cars 
through without chauge, and oonneot morning end evening in Union 
Station, 8* Louis, with all ths Northern and Eastern lines. A la oarte 
Dining Car Service between Texarkana aud St. Louis.

NORTH, EAST, WEST, SOUTH

OLD MEXICOCORaBKMIOkAL WOT BO.

r 75 days of almost continuous 
ration the senate by a vote ol 
S passed the railroad rate bill 
now goes back to the house 

ncurrence in tne senate amend

ie house passed the hill, which 
been reported favorably in nine 
rouses six times by republicans 
three times by democrats— to 
the eetate ot Samuel Lee. of 

h Carolina. 510.482 for allowance 
e by reason of the election of Lee, 
;gro contestant tor a seat in the 
y-seventh congress. The minority 
stated to filibuster the bill down 
were outgeneraled, 
ter two weeks’ discussion the 
e finally p&meC the naval apprapri- 
i hill, carrying 5So.T64.000, and then 

up the so-called natural ixAt lull

ipiete In form ation  s o d  d escrip tive  Utcratnrc,
Re* 1. 4k Q. It. agents, m  write

u ra ica ,
» g * .  O ca. P e e a  4k T ick et A s so t

Bailey presented In the sen-

tending to discredit the pub- 
ttatements that he had acted 
ruusiy to him party and had at- 
l to prevent effective railroad

C itj Hall at Oakland, Governor Par
dee’s Headquarters.

the earthly Inferno. Sentinels passed 
him through as a man hearing a high 
and holy temmunlon.

Located in the Panhand e Country constitute a vast proportion of 
tliote mho are cut of debt, possess an abundance ol all that if neces
sary to comfort and easy hours, and own

B A N K  A C C O U N T S .
Those who are not so toitunate should profit by past cxperlsnces 
and recognise that them conditions sre possible In

T H E ,; P A N H A N O L E
ss no where else for ti e reason that no other section now offers 
L eai.lv IIioh Cu m  I.ANM i t  fow  I 'u c u  end that the Agricul
tural and Stock farming putMbiiitica ol this eertion are the equal of 
an<ftn »>u>e rrrnert* better than three to live times higher pi iced
n wrty locate*! elsewhere.

n s word: Many magnificent opportunities are still open here 
to those possessing bat little money,, out prompt investigation aud

Q U IC K  A C T IO N
are advisable, a* speculators have Investigsted and are fast purvhss- 
in« with a knowledge of quickly developing opportunities to sail to 
others at greatly Increased prices.

The Denver Road
sells cheap Round-trip tickets twice a seek with stop-over prlvi-* »** i it l 4 .. .̂.̂ 1 a-»«§«•« 4 Wl IWU ass svt M«a*» •* •*» »M*v «•# Sfr

a *\ O L ia n oN , o  p  a  . 
P I  W o r t h ,  T e a s e

Tbs consideration of the naval appro
priation bill, carrying 5100.900,000, In
cluding s provision for the construction 
of a battleship to rival the British 
Dreadnought, has been concluded.

The house committee on Insular af
fairs has authorised a favorable report 
on the bill extending United States cit- 
iacastiip to the Inhabitants of Porto

The house committee on military af
fair* has authorised a favorable report 
on s hill for the purchase of 267 acres to 
arid to the Gettysburg reservation. It 
will in Undo the ground covered by 
Pickett's famous charge. ,

The house, working on District of 
Columbia legislation, completed the 
hills reorganising The Washington pub
lic school system, v

millionaire clubman, son of the late 
David D Walker the St. Louis whole
sale dry goods merchant, died at hla 
home "The Farm,” near Clarksville, 
Mo. as the result of burna received 
ta an explosion of gasoline la bis 
automobile garage.

The navy department at Washing 
ton has been advised that 23 Ameri
can sailors were mobbed by natives 
at Guantanamo, Cuba, aad that all 
were more or less severely wounded. 
One was shot, the rest belng elubbed. 
■tabbed or hacked with machetes.

Upwards of 100 dwellings and a doz
en business houses at Stanley. Wls., 
were destroyed by a fire that at one 
time threatened to sweep the entire 
tows. The k»s is estimated at 5300,-

I B

F. B R O W N , M. D

Seeking Information from Blue-Coated Sentry. PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEX A A

Office over daring's I>rug Slore.

g T O K E S A  WOOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEON&
Some maidens there were whose 

course of true love had run smooth and 
who knew that their admirers would 
come to seek for them, and who m il- 
aged to remain In the vicinity of some 
well-known trysting place that had not 
felt the hot breath of the fiamee, and 
there their swains found them.

Oakland City Clerk Kept Busy.
Over in quiet Oakland the city clerk 

was a busy man after the first few days 
of the disaster issuing marriage li
censes. In two days 79 licenses were Is
sued. Seventy-nine romances came to 
a happy climax as the result of the dis
aster that staggered the world. Cupid’s 
salvage from the blazing wreck of San 
Prandaoo! Oak landers, while they
have the normal instincts of the human 
race—ns they proved by their loyalty to 
their suffering neighbors across the hay 
In the hour of adversity—do not marry 
off quite at the rate of 79 In two days In 
ordinary times.

One young man. who Intended to mar
ry his chosen some time In the near but 
Indefinite future, as soon as his busi
ness should be a little more prosperous, 
dropped everything when the extraa 
with increasing reports of disaster be
gan to appear and made a trip of 600 
miles to San Francisco. Joined forces 
with some friends who were bent on 
the rescue of relative*, and struggled 
through the long line of humanity up 
to Gov. Pardee’s office. The little group 
only got ss far as the governor’s secre- 
tarise, but to them they told their 
stories. They made them properly

of a Dante, the pencil of n Do re, could 
describe ft

Weary Wait for Daylight 
They tramped to ramp after camp. 

There was nothing that could be found 
out until daylight The refugees were 
mostly asleep and were not to be awak
ened. The hoys were advised to camp 
under a wooden bivouac on some straw. 
They did so after awhile, but the chill 
soon drove them Into the street again 
and they walked up and down till morn
ing. Then they divided and formed a 
dragnet to sweep the camps- Three 
days later they all met In Oakland. The 
young man had hts fiancee, her mother 
and sisters with him.

Thera was a wedding last week In a 
pleasant town of southern California 
The groomsmen and ushers were the 
comrades who went into the flames with 
the bridegroom-elect 

There were the dramatis personae of 
another romance on a south-bound 
train on the Southern pacific a few days 
later. The hero wore an overcoat ovsr 
a badly-soiled outing shirt. He had a 
collar, but no coat or waistcoat The 
heroine could not have been over 17. 
The lad was taking care of her, her 
younger atster. her little ^brother, and 
her mother. He. like hosts of others, 
would have to start Ilfs all over again 
somewhere else, hut he bad courage and 
—her. It was tedious travsllng in ths 
day coaches, hut she slept with her 
head on Me shoulder. He kept the spir
its of the party up by singing topical 
songs and commiserating a Japanese 
zeroes the aisle who had hut his hat 

*TU give you mine for that coat,” he 
said to the Asiatic, who was half his 
•tie. The Japanese shook hts head. 
Thun the youth, who had soldiered la

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear o f Marchiton’ fl 
Drugstore.

C. LIPSCOMB, M. D

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

> The association of German metal
working - establishment * > haa voted to 
look out 60 per cent ef the workmen, 
June 5, ta order to counteract the 
strikes la various cities.

A platform oa which over 600 Pres
byterian assemblymen were gathered 
to he photographed, at Des Moines, 
la., collapsed sad a half doaen min- 
Isters were injured. Geo. Wills, of 
Mcndota, 111., was rendered uncon 
•clous, his back aad legs being seri
ously hurt. *,
’ William H. Kuhn, aged 73. who 
helped lay out the city of Denver. Cot, 
died at his home near Council Bluffs.

Offlct with Murchison A Bssslsy.

D. A. NUNN.
N U N N  & NUNN

ATTORNEYS-AT LAW *
CROCEETT, TEXAA.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Tcxa«.

A  liberal use of 
printers' ink is the 
slogan of a successfulthe records la 

citizenship were

To play the game of “ baste the 
bear,”  one of the players Is chosen 
hear. He sits on a stool with a rope 
■bout four yards long tied around his 
*  **et, the other end being held by the 
•ear's master. The other players run 
around them, flicking at the bear with 
their handkerchiefs, the master trying 
to catch them without letting go Lie

Each player captured takes ths bear's- 
place. <

Met Result About the Same.
Mrs. Naybur— Isn’t it a luxury to he 
lie to buy eggs SO-Mata cheaper that 
ey were last winter?
Mrs. Croeawsv—Ye-e*rb«t when my

fc tsa rs ttfrivi *f ib B u g ; k
k m  £  cimllili Otto*W r slwmiM B
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TREACHEROUS CUBANS
AMERICAN 8AILORH MOBBED AT 

GUANTANAMO.

t l p f  S h o t  a n d  T n c o l y - T n o  O t h e r ,  
( lubbrd, iflabbrd a n d  llndly 

llackrd With N«rb«lf>.

Washington. May 18.—The navy de
partment has been notified that 23 
American sailors were mobbed by 
natives at Guantanamo, Cuba, and 
that all the bluejackets were wound
ed One was ahot, 22 were clubbed, 
■tabbed or hacked with machetes

The sailors, unarmed, outnumbered 
four to one, fought with their fists un 
till all were disabled. Their assail
ants wielded knives, pistols, clubs 
and the favorite native weapon, the 
machete.

It Is declared that the local police 
■ sslated the rioters. Ignoring the 
Americans' appeals for protection

The report pf the ba'tle evidently 
naa been auprcssed by the Cuban au
thorities The American bluejackets 
sndsd at Guantanamo on April 29 In 
the afternoon they left the naval res
ervation. carrying no weapons.

It Is claimed that the attack was 
made without provocation The Jackies 
were scarcely out of sight of the res
ervation when they were surrounded by 
a large bind of natives, who u e.1 their 
patois, knives and mahet-s with tell
ing effect.

The Americana, ba-'k to back, fought 
until their wounds forced them to re
treat It Is declared that the mtlva 
policemen. !nste*d of quelling the riot, 
urged on the attacking party

The dispatches state that the sailor 
who was shot was In a serious condi
tion when taken to the naval reserva
tion. but that t Is believed he will 
rerover The navy dapartment will 
make a thorough Investlg*t on

STAND COLLAPSED,
M INISTERS INJURED

Dev Molr.es. Ta.. Mar 19 —Five rotn- 
mladcners to the gen >ral I*re<byterl«n 
• s?etn11 v were Injure), non# ser ou.-ly, 
late Kr day aft*,*noon. by the colispee of 
a temporary stand which had beer, t.-ecf- 
ed for the purpose of getting s la’ ge 
group photograph of the assembly. Up
wards of 600 were on the stand whtn It 
collapsed

The injured:
Dr L. C. Luklng. Roswell, N. M 

hip bruited
Rev W O David. Monogh W Va. 

hip bruise 1
George Wl'la, Mendots, HI., back In

jured and rend'red uoronsrlour
Rev J M McOaughey. Chirlnn, In, 

leg rtra'ned
Rev W. C Buell. Taos. N. M. back 

bruised

MET AN UNTIMELY OEATH

“ T e g "  W a l k e r .  •  U » i  St. t r a i l  
S I  I I I , ,n a lr v .  H e a d  I ' m m  n „ r n ■

In H ie 1*1 k e  C a n a r y  lloaae .

St Louis. May 19. Jam's Theodore 
Walker, a young mtlll<\r.aire clubman, 
socle’ y lescar and traveler, who was 
famllDrly *Pfn wn to h7» many friends 
«t “Ted'’ Ws ker d ed at his country 
home n-ar Clarksville. I’ lke county, 
Mo. Thursday night. after two days of 
a«ony cnosed by being burned last 
Tuesday by an eaploslon of gaso 
line in his automobile garage.

His yo.nx wife, whe, as Ml i Lllr 
I.amhert. was one of the m >st popular 
yrung socl ty girls of the town, was 
at his bedside when the end came.

Th? accident happened about R Ml 
p m last Tuesday. In a little shed on 
th** e«tate directly In the rear of the 
young couple a beautiful country boms

FRISCO CITIZENSHIP 
RECORDS DESTROYED

San Fnnc sco. May 19 — Anxious ap 
pllcants at the courts have railed ths 
county clerk 8 attention to the grave 
fact that ths records In over 200,000 
canes of citizenship have l een des
troyed. The political Irepvrtance of 
this can not be overestimated, as in 
the majority of Instances absolutely no 
documents exist whereby naturalisation 
and the right to vota can be proved. 
At the same time the opportunity for 
political fraud Is enormous.

The county clerk's book# on citizen
ship which were consumed by the fire 
date from 11)02.

C eagre? w ill Be Bee teg.
Washington, May 19.—Harry M 

Coudrey, republican, of 8t. Louis was, 
Friday, declared entitled to the seat 
in congress from the Twelfth Mia 
sourt congreealonal district by the 
house committee on elections No. 2. 
The contested seat has been held by 
Ernest E. Wood, of St. Lottie, demo
crat. The election was In the fall of 
1904

The committee's report has not
tile and will

id until In the Ion

ADVERTISE FOR GOODS.

State Purchasing Agent Will Soon Ask 
for Bids for Suppliea

Auatln, Tex.. May 22—The State 
purchasing agent will soon Insert his 
regular annual advertisement for bids 
to furnish supplies to the State 
eleemosynary Institutions for the 
twelve months beginning Sept. 1 next. 
The requisitions from the various 
State institutions under his Jurisdic
tion have been received and are being 
tabulated preparatory to publication 
In pamphlet form for the convenience 
of bidders.

At this time about $000,000 of sup
plies are bought annually by the pur
chasing agent for the institutions, 
which Includes everytlfng used at the 
Institutions, except the strictly per
ishables All staples are purchased 
by the State Department.

The advertising for bids will com
mence early next mouth and the bids 
will be opened on June 23. and award 
made as soon thereafter as possible in 
order that contractors may cover In 
the markets on their figures submitted 
and so as to make/early deliveries la 
September.

As to be expected the purchasing 
agent has a settled policy with refer
ence to awarding contracts, which la 
that If the market Is satisfactory or 
low an entire twelve months* contract 
la let, whereas if It Is high only a quar
ter Is contracted for, and If too high 
all bids rejected on the Item in ques
tion. After that the articles In ques
tion are bought on the open market aa 
needed, until the price lowers, when a 
three or six months' contract is made.

Successful bidders will have to wait 
for their money after making deliver
ies In September or later.

Left Fortune to Servant.
Lexington. Ky : MaJ. B. G. Thomas, 

nestor of the American Turf, who died 
here last week, has left practically hls 
entire estate, amounting to $00,000, to 
Aunt Margaret Pryor, a negr&ss aged 
66 years, a faithful servant of the not
ed turfman. Other bequest* were prin
cipally to negro employes who served 
him during Is racing career.

No Change of Vtnuo.
Cameron, Tex : The case of the 

Btat* vs Wirt Terry. wa<i called this 
morning and both sides announced 
ready for trial'. A venire of 130 men 
was In attendance and t£ree Jurors 
will be selected from the veniremen. 
While numerous witnesses were In at
tendance to testify on the motion for 
change of venue it was not filed, and 
defendant announced ready. The de
fendant is charged with killing Hon. 
O. F. MoAnally

Postmaster Pleaded Guilty.
Lake Charles. La.: Judge Aleck 

Boorman convened the rertilar term 
of the United States District Court 
here yesterday. A grand Jury was Im
paneled and began its deliberations. 
Horace 8 Ferree. former postmaster 
at Jennings, was arraigned on two In
dictments for embezzlement and plead
ed guilty to both. Sentence was de
ferred.

Gray it nec< 
it for

M A R K ET IN G  VEGETABLES
AND SM A LL FRUITS

MARKETING VEGETABLES AND 
8MALL FRUITS.. A

Packing and 8hlpping—Valuable Sug
gestions About Each Crop, Present- 
ad by Horticulturist H. H. Hume.
When the crop is grown, ready for 

the market, but half the work la done. 
The other half la to pick the product, 
sort R, grade it. pack and *h1p it and 
secure for R a fair sum of money In 
return. And while many men may 
grow a crop successfully a considerable 
number fall right here In ths market
ing of U.

One of the most Important Items in 
marketing a crop la to have a first-class 
or fancy crop to put on the market 
Good vegetables or fruit will make its 
way In the market, will bring good re
turns where an Inferior article will 
sometimes bring the grower nothing 
back but a request for freight ohargee 
or a few postage stamps.

The early orop Is what counts, and 
everything In the power of the grow
er should be bent to this objeot,—hav
ing R early—either by planting early 
or quicker maturing varieties or by 
making everything so favorable for the 
growth of the plants that they will not 
stop or be atnnted at any time from 
seed to matured orop.

THE KIND OF PACKAGE.
The standard package for the vege

table In question should always be 
used. It should he exactly the same 
else, never short or snide. If the 
quantity called for by the crate ia a 
half bushel or bushel, for instance, 
then let the measure be full to over
flowing.

The crates should be well made. Any 
one who has followed a shipment from 
the loading point to its destination, or

round, smooth specimens about two 
and one-half inches in diameter are ths 
choicest. No rough fruits should go 
into the package. Look out for the 
rotten ones. Pick when fully matured 
aud just beginning to color. If to be 
shipped a greater distance, then some
what greener. Always wrap each 
specimen with paper. Beware of over- 
Ipe ones.

Beans—Avoid In particular diseased 
pods, Indicated by the appearance of 
more or leas roundish, red spots on the 
pods. These are unsalable. See that 
they do not become wilted before pack
ing-

Pees—Not over-ripe, not half-grown 
—both these extremes must be avoid
ed. But little time should elapse be
tween picking and shipping, aa they 
must not be allowed to become wilted. 
Fresh green stock is always best.

Watermelons—Beware of green mel
ons.

Cantaloupes— Look out for "slick” 
or poorly netted specimens. For the 
beet packages only well netted fruits 
Forty-five 4* the favorite size. No 
overripe, soft or damaged fruit should 
be packed. A large amount of rainfall 
at ripening time is ruinous, and one 
should go alow about shipping at auoh 
a time Be certain that the rain has 
not ruined the quality before forward
ing them

Lettuce—Must be free from sand. 
Look out for seed heads and leafy 
specimens. To sell well, the crop must 
go In fresh and green, not wilted.

Strawberries—Discard all nubbins, 
(caused usually by frost injury), aU 
small, misshapen fruU. To bring the 
highest price, the fruit should be well 
formed, highly and uniformly colored, 
free from sand and dirt. Be careful 
and not pack bruised fruit. Rain- 
soaked fruit will not carry well, 

who has watched the unloading of a Dewberries—-Do not pack over-ripe
car at the market, or watched the 
transfer of an express shipment at 
soma transfer point, will understand 
what rough handling the packages 
receive end bow necessary R Is that 
they be made of good material, well 
nailed together.

Under all circumstances havt the 
crates oest. clean and Attractive. To 
have a presentable looking exterior 
on the crate wil go a long way toward 
selling its coot

For San Francisco Laborers.
I-nredo, Tex : The local union of 

American Federation of Labor at l,a- 
redo assessed the amount of one day’s 
wages on each member for the relief 
of thek- bretren officers In San Fran
cisco and yesterday remitted the 
amount thus raised. $3131>5, to the 
general secrelary of the order at 
Washington City.

► Revival at Bay City.
Bay City, Tex.: The ladles of the 

Colorado Baptist Tent Association 
gave a dinner Friday which was large
ly patronised The revival meeting 
begins Sunday at 11 o’clock. Rev M. 
M Wolf of San Antonio will do the 
preaching.

East Texas District Meeting.
Timpson. Tex.: The East Texas dis

trict meeting at the Christian church 
closed Monday the let. A number of 
visiting preachers and delegates were 
present. Quite an Interesting pro
gram was carried bat.

GRADING.
Herein frequently lies the difference 

between success and failure, between 
profit and lose. Grade rigidly. It al
ways peye to do so and the lower the 
market. the closer the grading should 
be done. When the market is up. In- 

-ferlor aluff may be told, though R la 
Inadvisable. In that it tends to lower 
the general price, hut when it it down 
ship nothing but the very choicest. 
We sometimes lose eight of the fact 
that we must in the end pey the 
freight, directly or Indireotly, and H 
ta poor policy to pay freight on in
ferior otuff. Establish a reputation for 
a superior grade of vegetables or fruR 
leave the Inferior, unripe, misshapen 
and wnvall specimen*—the culls, in 
short—at home. ,
SPECIAL REMARKS ON GRADING 

E A C H  P P O P
Cabbage—Pock only solid, well- 

formed beads; discard those which 
are soft end leafy. If these latter are 
packed they settle a great deal in 
transit and do not open up well. A 
slack crate is always at a discount

Cucumbers—Discord all’ half-grown, 
stunted and misshapen cucumbers and 
do not pack wilted or over-ripe ones. 
Choose well-developed, smooth, well- 
colored fulls. Those showing a great 
deal of white, even though well col
ored on one side, are not good sellers.

Radishes—Look out for pithy speci
mens—they should not be shipped; 
pick at Just the right stage and do not 
let them become orer-ripe. They should 
be well washed and perfectly clean. 
Do not hruUe the leaves.

Eggplant—Do not ship diseased or 
green fruit. S e that each package 
contains only those of uniform site.

Squash—These are usually good car
riers. Do not pick them too green. 
See that no wilted or soft one* get 
Into the crates.

Potatoes—Do not allow them to sun
burn. This gives them a bitter taste 
and renders them Inedible. Beware 
of rotten specimens. These In con
tact with good ones may often cause 
a great deal of rot before the market 
la reached. Do not bruise, handle them 
carefully. Grade well os to size; a lot 
of small ones In a barrel of larger size 
spoils the sale.

Tomatoes—Grade carefully The

•*

T W IC E -TO L D  TE S TIM O N Y .
Jam

A. Woman Who Bos Suffered Tells
How to Find Relief.

The thousands of women who suffer 
backache, languor, urinary disorders 

and other kidney 
Ills, will find com
fort in the words 
of Mrs. Jane Far
rell, of $06 Ocean 
Ave„ Jersey City,
N. J„ who says:
"I reiterate all I 
have sold before in 
praise of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills I had 

been having henry backache and 
my general health was affected whan 
I began using them. My feet wera 
swollen, my eyes puffed, and dlazy 
■pells wera frequent Kidney action 
was Irregular and the secretions high
ly colored. To-day, however, I am n 
well woman, and I am confident thatsifl 
Doan s Kidney Pills have made mo 
so, and are keeping mo well.**

Sold by all dealers. 60 cento a bog. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. T.

"■mm
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Flocking to Citlsa.
Of the modern tendency to flock to 

the cities a writer says: “ In 1801 not 
more than 36 per cent of 'ths entire 
population of England lived In town* 
and embarked In urban industries; -to
day they who dwell tn ctiaa form 
more than 66 por vmt. of the whole. 
On tne other hand, In 1801 the percent
age of the nation who lived in strictly 
rural districts and were occupied In 
agricultural and rural pursuits amount
ed to 62 per cent, of the who.e popula
tion; to-day It has descended to the 
alarming level of not more than IS 
per cent.” :fUt

specimens; they bruise too raacMly. 
few ouch fruits in a bosket will spoil R.

PACKING.
The packages should be filled snug 

and full. AU that can he put in with
out bruising or injuring, should he the 
rule. Many vegetables shrink after 
parking and other settle badly. The 
report comes back: “ Packages too 
slack”—and the shipper can not be
lieve It He filled the crates full. But 
he little knows the amount of shaking 
and Jostling those crates received be
tween hi* nackinc house and the store 
of the retail merchant; enough to set
tle anything almost, and K takes ex
tremely hard packing to go through 
without showing up slock. At the 
some time remember that undue pres
sure must not he used. Beans and 
peas are very prone to open up with 
the crates apparently only three-quar
ters filled: strawberries also settle a 
great deal.

Always pack the crates uniform, 
throughout. It does not pay to put 
never pays The grade or the packing 
specimens on top. That is trying to 
create a false Impression: la nothing 
more or less than dishonesty, and It 
never poya. The graft* of the packing 
Is established upon ffhe poorest spec
imens in R.

Root vegetables, such aa beets, rad-I s K a m  n  m  J  « ! * . .  . a - - . . *  a  •  •~ —w. — f WMVWVM «$• W AJ • 1/0
nicely cleaned end sometimes nicely 
washed. Use only clean, pure water 
for this work. Tie in hunches after 
cleaning and allow them to dry off 
before packing If thev have been 
washed.

Be sure that strawberries and dew
berries are dried off after a pain be
fore picking, so with peas pea ns and 
many other fruRa and vegetables. 
Damp packages are very likely to mold 
and spoil In transit.

In so far aa possible grade as to 
size and pack by Itself. More money 
can be made from tomatoes by sorting 
them carefully and putting the large- 
sited specimens bv themselves, the 
smaller ones in other crates, and so 
on.

MARK TOUR PACKAGE.
8tamp packages with name afid ad

dress. I believe this la always best. It 
does the shipper good: It advertises 
hls section besides.

Usually it Is well to designate the 
number of apedmena or hunches in 
the packages whenever possible. This 
can be done wRh cabbage, cucumbers, 
cantaloupes end bunched vegetables, 
auoh as radishes, beets and salsify. In 
packing watermelons keep a careful 
account and 1st your consignee know 
the number in each car. R will help 
him In selling.

H. HAROLD HUME. 
Horticulturist North Carolina Depart

ment of Agriculture, Raleigh.

. ' :

Food Manufacture.
According to ths latest United Stal

census, the manufacture of fools (c 
eluding liquors) leads all other 
factoring Industries, the value of 
annual output being fZJTT,702,000. or 
17.5 per cent of the total value of the 
manufactured products of the Ur 
Htates. This lx $690,000,009 
than ihe value of the Iron an! 
Industry output It Is a wonder 
amp e of the growth of fac’xry me h- 
ods in an Industry ones (loss than M 
years ago) to a large extent 

—
Croton Water System 

Ths area of the Croton watei 
enlarged by the new dam, is 
The rainfall la lass than 4$ ti 
year. The average daily flow of the ri 
at Croton dam, carefully ol 
1870, la about 400.000.000 gallons, fl 
Is 146,000,000.000 gallons a 
aqueducts are bringing 315,000,000 gal
lona a day to the city. The storage ca
pacity of Croton lake and the connected 
reservoirs is 73,000,000,000 gallons, or 
half the entire yearly flow of the river.

No Balm in Gilead.
| All the perfume of Arabia cannot 
avail to sweeten the temper of the 
girl who discovers In another girl’s

tL ~

who runs up her father’s coal bllL 

Does Not Follow.
Constant Reader—No, It doesn’t 

follow that all of the dogs at the 
bench show are water dogs merely
beciiuso they brought their barks 
with them.—Pittsburg Press.

HE WENT ON CRUTCHES
Medicines Failed Until 
Hams’ Pink Pills Cured 

Rheumatism.
WIL

FIRST CAR OF POTATOES

Flatonia Progressive Club.
Flatonla, Tex.: The Progressive 

Club bad an Important meeting last 
week. Several business propositions 
were discussed and will no doubt get 
In shape soon. Quite a few applica
tions were presenUd at this meeting.

Laredo Money Ordar Business.
Laredo, Tex.: The international 

money order business at Laredo has 
increased to such an axtent that Post-

»ry to

\ ■

Fayettville, Tex., May 12 —The Bret 
full carload of Irl*h potatoes and on
ions was shipped from here Friday 
by J. R. Kuena. He has been paying 
from /$c  to 85c per bushel for pota
toes and &6c per hundred pounds tor 
onions. Early planted potatoes are all 
about ripe and the orop is turning out 
fairly well. Late planted potatoes are 
needing rain badly, and unless it 
rains within-a week the crop wUl be 
cut very short. Onion# are turning 
out fairly well, but were rather late 
to M a g  good price*. Gardens are 
suffering for rain. Cora and cotton 
are In good 
have rein 
upwith 
a rain w

l r

Hastings Has Shipped 85 Psr Cant of 
Potato Crop.

Hastings, Fla., May 11.—Eighty-five 
per oent of the potato crop has now 
been shipped from Hastings and the 
quality to now the best of the season, 
the potatoes being at their prims, 
There la an active demand—$4.25 oh 
track being the ruling price.

The weather la Ideal.

Samfordyce Onion Shipments.
Sam ford yee, Tex,. May 10.—The first 

oar of onion* to be shipped from Sam
fordyce. left Tuesday morning (or Kan
sas ORy, Mo. These

"Som e years ago.”  says Mr. W. H. 
Clark, a printer, living al 61$ Buchanan 
street, Topeka, Kaua., “ I had a bad at
tack of rheumatism and coaid not seam 
to get over It. All sorts of tusdicinsa 
failed to do me auy good and my trouble 
kept getting worse. My feet were so 
swollen that I could not wear shoes End 
I had to go on crutches. The pain was 
terrible.

”  Oue day I wax setting the type of an 
article for the paper telling what Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills had done for a man 
afflicted aa I was and I was so impressed 
with it that I determined to give the 
medicine a trial. For a year uiy rheu
matism had been growing worse, hat 
after taking l>r. Williams7 Pink PiUxI 
began to improve. The pain and swell- 
iug all disappeared and I cau truthfully 
say that I haven’t felt better in tbs past 
twenty years than I do right now. I 
could name, off hand, a half-dosen peo
ple who have used Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills at uiy suggestion and who bays re
ceived good results from Ahem.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla are 
teed to be safe and 1 
delicate constitution. They < 
morphine, opiate, narcotic^ 
thing to cause a drag habit, 
act on the bowels but they i 
new blood and i

Dr. Williams’ Piuk 1 
tiara because tl 
and uo man or < 
blood and I

'• -a
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IRDIAL INVITATION
ADDRESSED TO WORKING GIRLS
IflM  Borrows Tells How Mrs. Pink, 

btm 'i Advloe Helps Working Ulrla.

Oirls who work 
t i l  particularly 

i susceptible to f i 
lm s  l e  disorders, 

specially those 
rbo arc obliged 

i to stand on their 
feat from rnorri- 

| ing until night is  
' stores or lacto-

Day In. and day 
oat the girl tolls.

and she la often the bread-winner of 
the family. Whether she is sick or 
Well, whether It rains or shines, she 
must get to her place o f < 
perform the duties exi 
■mile and be agreeable.

Among this class the symptoms of 
female diseases are early manifest by 
weak and aching backs, pain in the 
lower limbs ana lower pert o f the

nee o f frequent 
periods becomewetting o f the

lose of appetite, until life is a burden,

painful and irregular, and frequently 
there are faint and dlszy spells, with

tfc'

A il these symptoms point to a de
rangement o f the female organism 
which can be easily snd promptly 
cured by Lydia K. Pinkham’a Vegeta
ble Com do u nd. «!&... u-a »1.

Miss Abby F. Barrows. Nelaonville. 
Athens Co., Ohio, tells what this great 
saedicinc did for her.
Dear Mrs.

♦•I fed it m 
Lydia E.

had dull 
periods were 

had hem to several doctors, sad
me well and 

I can do asoet say kind of work 
nt ocmpUint, and my periods are all

• who

am in better health than I 
I know It is all due to your 

l ŷour advice and ui all

It is to such girls that Mrs. Pink- 
ham holds out a helping hand and ex
tends aeordia1 invitation to correspond 
with' Ipr. She la daughter-in-law of 

. Lydia E. Piakham and for twenty-five 
been advising sick women 

charge. Her long record ofI of charge. Her long record or 
eeea In treating woman's 111* makes 
1 letters o f  advice of untold value to 

•very ailing working girt.
Mrs. Pin k ham, Lynn, Maes,

Against the Motorist.
A woman is Paris who brought an 

pallda against tbs owner of s  motor 
«ar which splashed her clothes with 
mud. has been awarded damages. 
The Judge ruled that pedestrians had 
a  right to be protected from mad.

. - r JM

TERRIBLE ITCHING SCALP.

Ccxems Broke Out Also on Hands and
Limbs...An Old Soldier Declares:

“Cuticura is a Blessing.”
” At all times snd to all people I 

am willing to testify to tha merits of 
Outlcnra. It saved me from worse 
than the tortures of hades, about the 
yssr 1*00, with itching on my aoalp 
aad temples, snd afterwards It oom-
HMP*4 #db HsMsmtr am» aw vww
Then it broke ont on my limbs. I 
than went to s  Surgeon whose treat 
■sent did me no good, but rather ag
gravated the disease. I then told him 
f  would go snd see a physician is 
Mrte. The reply was that 1 could go 
smywhere, but a case of ecsema like 
miss could sot be cured; that I was 
tas old (SO). 1 went to as eminent
doctor in the city of Brie and treated 
with him for six months, with like 
results. I had read of the Cuticura 
Remedies, aad so l sent for the CutL 
imtra Soap. Ointment and Resolvent, 
smd continued taking the Resolvent 
until I bad taken six bottles, stopping 

to take the Pills. I was now get- 
batter. I took two baths a day 

and at sight I let the lathsr of the 
Soap dry on I used th e ' Ointment 
with great effect after washing In 
warm water, to stop the Itching at 
once I am now cured. The Cuticura 
treatment la a blessing, and should 
be used by every oae who has Itching 
o f  the akin. I can’t any any more, 
aad thank Ood that He has glvan tha 

such a curative. Won. H. Gray, 
3S0t Mount Verson St., Philadelphia, 
Pa.. August X, ISOS.”

Has American Products.
All the keroeeae. the leaf tobaoco and 

the pine lumber ueed la Liberia ta 
shipped from America by way of Bag-

pnrtmdate

Vo Others
a class to itself. It has ao 
It cures where others merely 
For aches, pains, stiff Joints. 
». bites, etc., it is the qutak- 
urest remedy ever 
Hunt’s Lightning OIL

alt puffers.

WAREHOUSE AT WEIMAR.

Cotton Growers’ Association Thinko 
Favorably, of the Proposition.

Weimar. Tex.. May 21—The Weimar 
Cotton Growers' Aaosciation met In 
thetr hall Saturday afternoon at 2 :SO. 
8. McCogmlck, president, presiding, 
and John H. Brooks, secretary. The 
roll call showed a full attendance Reg
ular business as to diversifying was 
argued pro and con. Mr. A. Smith, 
representing the Farmers and Bank 
ers’ Cotton Warehouse Company, was 
present, and submitted n proposition 
to build s warehouse for the storage 
of cotton, to be owned and controlled 
by the association under he super
vision of the Farmers and Bankers’ 
Cotton Warehouse Company, or they 
will build the structure and. the asso
ciation take full charge themselves. 
Tha proposition was favorably consid
ered. and a meeting was called for 
Saturday,.Juue 3. 1906, to determine 
results Many' favor • $5,000 struc
ture. Money la easy in this commun
ity. And from past experience in the 
damage by open holdings it has put 
the fanners in earnest to build a struc
ture for thetr protection and are being 
educated to combine against com bin* 
tlons.

Christian Endcavorers.
Houston. Tex.: Christian Endeav- 

or ers of Texas:—From one town of 
leas than 500 people comes word that 
twenty delegates will attend from one 
society.

At that rate we expect 200 from 
towns of less than 5,000 people and 
many more from the cities In Texas.

We have good news from many so
cieties but have not heard from all of 
you. Advise Miss Edith Bradley, 1309 
Capitol Avenue, how many you wtU 
send to Houston ’00 C. E. convention. 
Yours for the Convention. Houston ’0« 
Committee. Bernard Brown, chairman.

Shot Fighting Negro.
Timpson. Tex.: City Marshal E A. 

Booth abot and killed a negro named 
Davis, from Longview, while resisting 
arrest at a negro festival. Davla be
came rude from drinking and had 
taken possession of the house. Booth 
was sent for snd arrested Davis in 
the house After panting out of the 
boose the negro Jumped on Booth, 
knocking hi*n down. Booth drew his 
pistol, shooting Davis dead. Booth 
had X purse la his pocket containing 
$60. In the scuffle this was lost

Boy’s Head Shot Off.
Call, Tex.: The 9.year-old boy of 

Early 8amuelx, colored, was killed by 
the accidental discharge of a shotgun 
loaded with buckshot.

The hoy bad taken his gun with him 
to work Friday morning, thinking he 
might get a chance to shoot a deed 
lint hsd b een  vlilllnv ta* S»M S I im  
he started to dinner In lifting his gun 
upon his horse the hammer struck n 
rail and discharged a load of buck
shot, shooting tha top of the boy’s 
head off.

. Death from Asphyxiation.
Sherman. Tex.: Tom D Rogers, the 

young man found ooconscions In h1a 
room at the Kraus lodging house, died 
teat night, never having regained con- 
scousneaa. The attending physician 
states that In hla Judgment death was 
due to gas asphyxiation, and the Indi
cations are that It was oversight In the 
use of the turn-off at the Jet. Rela
tives from Bonham are here, and the 
body will be taken there for interment

Crea Died Saturday Night
Fort Worth. Tex.: Joseph 8. Cree, 

the boiler maker who was shot through 
the back about 9:30 o’clock Saturday 
night in hla borne, 938 Humboldt 
street, died 8unday evening between 7 
aad 8’oeiock at the Infirmary, where 
the wounded man was removed for op
eration.

No arrests have been made of the 
party accused of having fired the shot

Don’t Worry.
Camille Flammarion. the noted 

French astronomer, believes (hat the 
world will coma to an end about 6,000,- 
000 years hence. Why will scientists say 
things which keep mankind In a con
stant state of agitation? Some of us 
will now begin to mark off the days be
tween the time of M. Flammarlon’a pre
diction and the terrestrial finish in 5 - 
001,90$ A. D.

London Fake.
The statement made recently before 

the London Psycho-Therapeutic society 
as to X-rays which threw the shadow of 
a rat In a hermetically sealed tube upon 
a screen aa long as the animal was alive, 
tbs shadow passing away and the ani
mal becoming transparent when death 
came, turns out to on a hoax The lec
turer had been duped.

Flower Bggs in England.
The season on plovers’ eggs has 

opened in England. The first nest 
that Is robbed la always sent to the 
king. The second clutch, which con
sisted of 11 eggs, was sent to mar 
ket and brought a little over $15. 
All 11 would not weigh as much as 
two hen’s eggs.

Oriental “ Ad” for Teacher.
“Wanted — aa assistant master, 

strong In English snd good at sports. 
Pay Rs. $0 per month. Anyone with 
a proud look and a high stomach not 
wanted. Apply to Principal. Church 
Mission High School. Srinagar. Kash
mir."—Labors (India) Tribune.

Mot Altogether.
The motor car accosted the hors*. 

"Get off the pavement,” It said. **l 
am going to supplant you entirely.” 
’ Neigh., neigh.”  responded the steed, 
with a horse laugh; “they can't make 
corned beef and sausage of you.”

Unaccountable.
Somebody wants to know whst 

strange perversity It Is that makes 
New Torkers who call New York 
“ Noo York" pronounce coupon as If 
R wars “ uewpon ” But we long ago 
gave up trying to account for the va
garies of New Yorkers.—Boston Olobe

Much-Traveled Sailor.
Capt. Alexander Simpson, an English 

auxter mariner, recently completed bis 
seventy-first voyage from London to 
Australia and back, having been In that 
trade for over 40 yearn Altogether he 
baa covered 2.000.000 miles without seri
ous mishap.

'Poisonous Primrose.
The London Lancet notices the 

death of a woman from a scratch on 
the nose, received while smelling n 
variety of primrose originally brought 
from central China. The lancet 
says U la not the first case of the 
kind. .

Long-Lived People.
Brain workers are proved, by sta

tistics, to be long-lived. Five hun
dred and thirty eminent men and 
women were taken as a basis, and 
their duration of life gives en aver- 
age of about 681b years.

B R E A D  D Y S P E P S IA .

Shot Two; Killed Himself.
Coalgate, I. T.: In a fit of passion 

this morning Joe Tuschl shot a fel
low boarder. Pio Campano, killing him 
Instantly, and shot hte landlady, Mrs 
Pc'ls Cornett I. through the kidneys. 
Inflicting n fatal wound. He then killed 
htnuelf. All are Italians and live in 
North Oonigate.

Burled in Storm Cellar.
Ran Angelo, Tex.: Robert Fields, 

Ms daughter, aged I, and son, aged 7. 
hurried by the falling In of the 

root of a storm cellar Thursday 
le badly bruised.

for
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The Digesting Element Left Out 
Bread dyspepsia la common. It af- 

facts ths bowels because white breadT* 
nearly all starch, and starch is digested 
In ths iatastlnee. not In ths stomach 
proper.

Up under the shell of the wheat berry 
nature has provided a curious deposit 
which ts turnedjnto diastase when It 1s 
subjected to the*saliva and to the pan
creatic Julcea In the human Intestine*.

This dtastas* Is absolutely necessary 
to digest starch and turn It into grape- 
sugar, vdblch ts the next form; but that 
part of the wheat berry makes dark 
flour, and the modern miller cannot 
readily sell dark flour, so nature's val
uable digester Is thrown out and the 
human system must handle the starch 
aa beet It can, without the help that na 
lure Intended.

Small wonder that appendicitis, peri
tonitis, constipation and all aorta of 
trouble exist wfcan we go so contrary 
to nature’s law. The food experts that 
perfected Orape-Nuta Food, knowing 
these facta, made, use In their experi
ments of the entire wheat and barley. 
Including ail the parts, and Subjected 
them to moisture and long Continued 
warmth, which allows time and tho 
proper conditions for developing the 
dlmstaae, outside of the human body.

In this way the starchy part is trans
formed Into grape-sugar la n perfect
ly natural manner, without the uee of 
chemicals or any outside Ingredients. 
The little sparkling crystals of grape- 
sugar can be wen on the pieces of 
Grape-Nuts. This food therefore Is 
naturally pre-digested and Its use in 
place of bread will quickly correct the 
troubiw that hare been brought about 
by the too free uae of starch In (he 
food, and that Is very common la the 
human race to-day. . ’

The eeffet of eating Grape-Nuts ten 
days or two weeks and tbs dlscontin 
wiiKMtjtf ordinary white bread la very 

will gain rapidly In

%,

RANCHMAN RAY KILLED.

Waa Evidently Shot From Behind by 
Unknown parties.

Chillloothe, Tex, May 19—The 
lifeless body of T. M Ray. a promi
nent ranchman, was found on one of 
his ranches, about seven miles north 
of town, at 4 o'clock yesterday He 
left home Wednesday to visit his 
ranch, and was expected to return dur
ing the day. Failing to do so, hU fam
ily made inquiry about him In every 
direction, and being unable to get any 
trace of him. gave the alarm in town 
about 9 p m  A searching party was 
Immediately gotten together and pro
ceeded to his ranch, where a syste
matic search was Instituted He was 
found In a email glade or basin sur
rounded by sand hlila. * He w as found 
lying on his back His hat was burst- 
ed and powder burned in the back, 
through and above the bend His pis
tol was found about ten feet away, 
containing one cartridge and five emp
ty shells. Upon examination. It was 
found that death had resulted from a 
wound In the back of his head

The coroner was summoned and. af
ter gathering all the evidence avail-- r
able, rendered a verdict of death from 
a gunshot wound frocn unknown 
hands.

Mrs. Millie Huffaker.

Negro Murdered.
G roes beck. Tex.: Early yesterday 

morning a negro man was found dead 
beside the track of the Houston A 
Texas Cent.wI Railroad about one and 
• half miles north of town. Upon In
vestigation U was found to be Lewis 
Davis, who looks to be about 25 years 
old. He was shot In the back of the 
bead with a pistol of large calibre 
There was found on his perron $17 
In money and a quart bottle pertly 
filled with whisky He was seen In 
town late last night snd was going In 
the direction of hla home

Justice of the Peace M H Clark 
viewed the remains, but has not ren
dered s verdict, as the evidence so 
far sbowa that he-was foully mur
dered.

. I

Another Della Negro flhot.
Mexla. Tex.: A few days ato a 

negro mede rcenarka of an Improper 
nature concerning the daughter of A. 
J. Easterling, who lives near Delia. 
Soon after the negro was shot to 
death. Mr. Easterling was arrested 
snd made bond in the sum of $2<>0.

Not long before this occurred s ne
gro attempted to assualt Miss Easter 
ling in her father s house. He was 
captured and shot, snd Mr Easter
ling was placed under bond In this 
case It Is said that the people of 
the Delia community are in sympathy 
with Mr Easterling and his family 
and there is strong feeling against the 
criminal class of negroes

When Ward Worked Hard.
Jewett, Tex : The many friends 

of Rev 8tth Ward, who was raised 
to manhood in this country, are elat
ed because of his elevation to the high 
office of niahop of the Methodist Epis
copal church. South Nearly all the 
old citizens of this county well remem
ber when Seth, as he was familiarly 
called, plowed and hoed corn and cot
ton and had a very difficult time earn
ing a living for himself He was al
ways studious and had a splendid 
mind, which he developed only by his 
own Individual and hard efforts

HAD GIVEN UP ALL HOPE. 
CONFINED TO HER BED 

WITH DYSPEPSIA.
“ I Owe My Life to Pe-ru-na,” 

Says Mrs. Huffaker.
Mrs. Mittie Huffaker. R. R No. s. 

Columbia, Tenn.. w rites ;
••# was a filleted nltb Cyapepata tot 

gever.ily e a n  and at laat os*  iu /d /ar« 
to my bed. unable to all up.

“ We tried several different doctors 
without relief.

“ I had given up all hope of any re• 
lief and n/ia almoat dead mhen my 
husband bought me a bottle o f  Pe
ru/> a.

“ At flrat 1 coBltl not notice nay ben
efit but after taking several bottlee 1 
was cured sound and well.

•‘If la to Peruna /  owe my life to
day. t '

“ I cheerfully recommend it to all 
sufferer* ”

Revised Formula.
“ For a number of years requests 

have cqme to me from a multitude of 
grateful friends, urging that Peruna 
be given a slight laxative quality. I 
have .b'en experimenting with a laxa
tive addition for quite a length of 
time, and now feel gratified to an 
nouace to the friends of Peruna that 
1 hare incorporated aueh a quality la 
the medicine which. In my opinion, 
can only enhance Its well known bene
ficial character

”8 B IlABTuas, M D.”
Long Litigation.

In 1C11 certain villages of Lorraine 
sued the department of forests in de
fense of tbs right to cut wood In s 
certain forest. After nearly three 
centuries of litigation the supreme 
court at Lelpstc has Just given s 
final s*r-uir.« ;
and condemned It to pay all costa.

Alphonse Oood Swordsman.
The young king of Spain is an expert 

In the use of the sword When s child 
he practiced with wooden swords wtth 
the young nobles of his court His mar
velous ability waa even then notl'-wable, 
and be Is now considered one of the 
most expert of the royal fencers of Eu
rope

Spits Firs Raging.
El Paso, Tex.: Fire, which was

started by a Mexican because he was 
angry at having been discharged by T 
P. Belvliw. the camp boss, has been 
raging in the Chiracahua forest re
serve near Paradise for three da>s 
of fourteen miles and a loss of thou
sands of dollars in Umber has been 
sustained.
' The Mexican who set fire to the 
forest waa pursued to the border by 
the rangers, but escaped

How Simple
"You ere a successful prophet,”  we 

said "Will you tell us the secret of 
your success?”

“Certainly," the seas replied, tn a 
kindly tone ’ As it is always ths unex
pected that happens. I merely prophesy 

, the unexpected American Spectator-T~   .'W-,- ' ' 111 "  ' _n
Either a woman figures out that the 

hahy is going to lie very handsome or 
have a very sweet disposition

A man falls In love with a girl be
cause he wants to; he marries her be
cause she wants him to

Horrible Accident 
Caldwell, Tex.: News reached herel 

of the accidental killing of the 6-year- 
old aon of Vic Balcar at Dime Box. 
In Lee county. A corn crusher was! 
being used aa usual to crush corn, and 
the little fellow was sitting down by 
It, and when he raised up his bead | 
was caught and literally crushed to 
pieces. It was a most distressing ac
cident and death waa apparently In-1 
slant anemia.

Manual Espana’s Body Found. 
Brownsville. Tex.: The body of

Manuel A. Kepana. who waa drowned 
On the Mexican aide of the river Wed
nesday afternoon, mention of which 

the dispatches, was ro- 
5 o ’clock this 

to
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S O D A  W A T E R
>4
when drawn from our

Twentieth
Century
Sanitary
Fountain

is delicious and refreshing.
Give us your patronage 

when thirsty.

Your Friends,

SmV\\v 3 tmvc\\
Drug Com pany

r

K

%
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Crysup’a Drug Store has & coni 
plete stock of Fishing Tackle and 
Base Ball Goods.

Wootters Smith is at home from 
Nacogdoches and is contined to his 
room with illness.

Go to Cry sup s soda fountain 
for the best of everything in the 
way of Cold Drinks.

Fancy groceries are to be had at 
the Fancy Grocery Store.

F. P. Parker.

Quality counts. Notice 
quality of our Ice Cream.

Crybup’s Drug Store

the

fo r Sale.
young, gentle Jersey sow, withA

young calf. 
2t.

A good milker.
8. F. Tknnet.

Nstlce ts Advertisers.
Copy for advertisements must 

be in this office not later than 
Tuesday morning to insure inser 
tion. No deviation will be made 
from this rule in the future, be 
cause to do so delays publication, 
causes the paper to miss outgoing 
mails and works an all round 
hardship on all concerned.

See Bricker for souvenir spooos.
Screen wire still cheap at F. P. 

PisrkeFs.
L  W. Sweet has gone to 

Brownsville.
Mrs. W. A. Norris has returned 

from Groveton.

Have your optical work done 
by J. A. Bricker. He is 
preimred to give you the licet ser 
vice at a resonahle price.

Waited.
Boarders for the Summer Nor

mal. Terms reasonable. Apply 
to. Mrs. E. B. Haljb.

Mrs. Bricker reoeivedflu big lot 
of new goods Monday. New 
goods and hig bargains arc rush 
ing her day and night. Call und 
see the big bargain counters.

The Big Store needs no recom
mendation, they having been sell
ing goods in Crockett more than 
30 years and if you need up-to- 
date and first-class goods they can 
please you.

Texas Middles.
Annapolis, Md., May 6.—There 

are two Texans in the graduating 
class at the United States naval 
academy who go into naval ser
vice after June 9, graduation day. 
They are Edwin Burke Wood- 
worth of Cuero und Wilson Earl 
Madden of Crockett. Their rel
ative ranks in the class are 90 and 
85.

Money to Loan .
Wo Buy and Boll Ratal Estate.

Llat Your Laud With Us.
Flru Insurance Written In Beat Companies.

W A R F I E L D
o r r i c *  N o r th  Sid* Public i 

C rockett, T a x**
Iquar*

Services at the Methodist 
church begin promptly at 11 A. 
M. and at 8:00 P. M. The public 
cordially invited.

Irvin B. Man ia , Pastor.

Mrs. J. R. Sheridan has just 
bad a very critical and dangerous 
operation performed at San An
tonio, made necessary by an at
tack of lagrippe during the spring. 
The o|>eration was performed at 
the base of the ear, and was sue 
cessful. Mr. Sheridan was in 
receipt of a telegram Tuesday 
rom bis brother-in-law, Dr.

Our soda fountain has our care
ful attention. We take pleasure 
in serving you.
_  Murchison A B e a s l e y .

Miss Linda Parker o f Trinity is 
visiting Mr*. F. P. Parker.

Notice the quality of our .Ice 
Cream. Crysup’s Drug Store.

W. II. Duren has recently re
turned from a trip to West Texas.

Mrs. J. 11. Painter ami little 
daughter of Lufkin are visiting 
in the city.

Ruby Light Oil is red—no smell 
or smoke. Sold by F. P. Parker. 
Try a gallon.

Mr. and Mrs' Robt. Driskili of 
Kennard are visiting friends and

The second car o f potatoes was 
shipped from Crockett Tuesday. 
Both cars brought upwards o f a 
dollar a bushel at the depot.

The best drugs are not too good 
for prescription work. We give 
you the best there is.

Murchison A  Beasley.
Have you seen those beautiful 

souvenir spoons * at Bricker’*! 
Just ibe thing you have beeo 
looking for for a Ions time.

Next Wednesday Mrs. Bricker 
will have another lot o f beautiful 
goods. Iiadie*, come ami get 
something new and up to date.

Dr. P. R. Denman of Lufkin 
was visiting in Crockett last week, 
and was accompanied home by his 
wife, who has been visiting her 
mother.

___i ------
a u m i l  • e*4»e v .

Dr. T. M. Sherman and family 
arrived in Crockett last week from 
Galveston, where they have been 
for some time. The doctor has 
been in poof health since last fall 
and has been at Galveston under 
the treatment of a specialist, his 
condition being so serious that it 
was necessary for his family to be 
with him. Mrs. Sherman and the 
two young ladies, Misses Libbie 
and Shermie, left Monday for 
their home at Kennard, but the 
doctor and son, Tom, remained 
over in Crockett for a few days 
and returned to Galveston. Dr. 
and Mrs. Sbeiman were the guests 
o f Mrs. Sherman’s sister, Mrs. J . 
B. Ellis, while here, while the

_ » . * .. ..y ou n g  ladies visited Miss StellaDupuy, saying that the |
was recovering rapidly.

L. B. Starkweather of Rock 
ford, 111., formerly of Chicago, 
stopped off in Crockett Tuesday 
afternoon to play James Langston 
a game o f checkers. Mr. Lang 
ston bolds the championship o f 
this section, while Mr. Stark 
weather is the bell sheep o f his 
state. The latter has the distinc
tion o f being one of the original 
organizers of the Chicago Chess 
and Checker Club. He bad heard 
o f Mr. Langston’s fame as a 
checker player, and while making 
a tour o f the state, decided to

There are some places in Crock 
ett that wash away every time a 
leavy ram falls, and instead of 
fixing them so that they would 
not wash any more, the city fills 
up the washes and leaves them as 
before. It would be economy to 
put in sufficient sewerage o f the 
proper size, and thus let one hxing 
do for all time to oome. The 
preeent plan is like saving at the 
■pivot and wasting at the bung- 
hole.

The Courier editor is in receipt 
o f an invitation to be present at I drop off and play Mr. Langston a 
the annual commencement exer- game between trains. Mr. Lang- 
cises of the senior class o f the Uton took one game from the vis- 
medical department o f the Uni- itor, but, true to Southern hos- 
versity of Texas, to be held on pitality, would not take any more. 
Thursday evening, May 31, Gal- He let the visitor have the rest o f 
veatoo. The senior class in nurs- [ them, 
ing contains the name of Miss
Nannie Dinsmore Smith, a Crock
ett girl. Her friends will be glad 
to know of the success she has 
achieved in her chosen vocation.

man you are 
wsnt optical

Bricker is the 
looking for if you 
goods of aoy kind.

See G. T. Teal for all kinds of 
sheet mrtal work Rooting, gutter 
ing and tank building*:

Bricker has a handsome line of 
Crockett souvenir spoons—some
thing nice to send your friend.

Prof. J. N. Herbert, who has 
been teaching school at KennArd 
City, loaves this week for Denton.

The Big Store has a few more 
o f those beautiful ladies’ skirts 
left which they offer at bargains.

Your prescriptions are tilled 
from the tiest drugs and by an 
experienced man at Murchison A 
Beasley's.

The place to buy the best goods 
for the lowest prices is at Jas. S. 
Shivers A  Co’s. They always sell 
it for less.

The members o f the K. o f P. 
lodge enjoyed a picnic at the Mayes 
A  Hail lake near town last 
Wednesday.

The secret of our success lies in 
the fact that we keep everything 
clean and always ready to wait on 
our patrons. J . D. Friend.

Our customers say we serve the 
best drinks m town. Have you 
tried them!

Murchison A Beasley.
Foley’s Honey and Tar contains 

no opiates and ran safely be given 
to children and is peculiarly adapt 
ed for asthma, bronchitis and

Isold

The people generally do not 
know that *1. A. bricker is pre
pared to do optical work. He is 
not only prepared, but guarantees 
satisfaction.

Resolved, that 1 am going to 
bathe at Friend’s twrher shop, for 
it is cheaper than luithing at home. 
Soap, towels, hot and cold water 
always ready. <

Bear in mind that to lie healthy 
you must keep clean, so take a 
bath first, and then a shave or 
other first-class barber work at 
Friend’s shop.

Daughters t f  the Confederacy.
The 3rd o f Jane, birthday o f 

Hon. Jefferson Davis, the one 
president of tha Southern Confed
eracy, a legal holiday in the’ state

The Courier this week presents | Qf Texas and over the South, oom-

We have them in the great
est abundance. Something 
uice to jolly your friends
with. A large variety to 
select from. They are cheap 
—it is an inexpensive way to 
amuse your friends and at 
the same tjme let them know 
that you are still among the 
living. Call and see our
stock. Post cards are the
rage and we have an ex
ceptionally nice, clean stock 
to select from.

G .  L -  M O O R E ,

the name of Col. W. W. Davis 
for commissioner o f precinct No. 
1. Col. Davis is known to every 
man in Houston county, or, if he 
is not, comes as near it as any man 
in the county. He is a native of 
the county, being born and reared 
at Augusta. For a number of 
years he was in business at Crock
ett, but .retired at the beginning of 
last year. He is in every way 
Qualified for the office and will no 
aoubt poll a large vote in the 
primary.

• Graduation Exercises.
The graduating exercises o f  the 

public high school o f Crockett 
will be held Friday evening, May. 
the 25th. Every one is cordially 
invited to attend these exercises. 
There will be no admission fee 
except for babies. The curtain 
will rise promptly at 8:30. No 
one will be allowed to pass in and 
out o f the doors while a speaker 
is on the floor. It is hoped that 
interruptions of this kind will not 
be attempted. The program will 
be as follows:

Evening invocation— Rev. S. F. 
Tenney.

Vocal solo—Miss Ethel W oot
ters.

Chorus—Class.
Final class meeting.
Baccalaureate address.
Delivery of diplomas.
Parting chorus—Class.
Benediction.

Ts Close on Sundays.
Crockett, Tex., May 17, 1906.
We, tbo undersigned, agree to 

close of our places of business on 
Sundays, commencing May 27th, 
1906, from 10 o’clock a. m. to 3 
o’clock p. ni., and also from 5 
o’clock p. in., and agree they will 
not tie opened except in cose of 
emergency call or to fill prescrip
tion during hours above named. 

Smith A French Drug Co ., 
Murchison A Beasley,
G. L Moore,
J .  T .  C r y s u p .

Growing Aches and Pains.
Mrs. Josie Sumner, Bremond, 

Tex., writes, April 15, 1902: “ I 
have used Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment in my family for three years. 
I would not be without it in the 
house, lhave used it on my little 
l i r l  for growing pains and' aches 
n her knees. It cured her right 

away. 1 have also used it for 
frost bitten feet, with good suc
cess. It is the best liniment I 
ever used.”  25c, 50c and #1.00. 
Sold by Murchison A Beasley.

£

ing this year on Sunday, the D. 
A. Nunn Chapter, Daughters of 
the Confederacy, will hold their 
memorial observances on Mon
day, 4th of June, in honor of the 
day, so that the Confederate vet
erans of Houston oounty may par
ticipate in the meeting. There will 
be an address by Rev. Mr. Payne 
and other interesting exercises. 
Crosses o f honor will be conferred 
on the old soldiers who have made 
application for same. These, and 
all others interested, are request 
ed to be present Monday, 4th 
day of June, at 1:30 p. m.-----------

Letter te John I. Moore,
Crockett, Te*as.

Dear Sir: What’s the penalty 
for making or selling short-meas
ure paint in your state! *

And does it make any difference, 
if three-fonrths of the paints are 
short-measure!

Is seven pints a full-gallon or a 
fool-gallon. 3? *

What’s the penalty for making 
or selling whitewash for paint!

Is whitewash paint, if mixed 
with a little paint and labeled 
“ Pure mixed paint,”  or something 
like that!

But we don’ t intend to go into 
the business. We make Devoe 
lead-and zinc full-measure and 
true. Yours truly.
25 F. W. Devoe A  Co.

Murchison A  Beasley sell oar 
paints.

------ --fr ...—

Cleslag sf the Pihllc Scheels.
The entertainment given by the 

members o f the Crockett high 
school literary and debating so
cieties will .be held in the opera 
hall Thursday evening. May the 
24th. There will be no admission 
fee except for babies. The doors 
will be closed while a speaker is 
on the floor. The curtain rises at 
8:80. The program is as follows: 

Evening invocation—Rev. L B . 
Manly.

An introductory word—Prof. 
Cater.

Chorns— Miss Ethel Wootters* 
class.

Recitation—Otis McConnell. - 
Piano solo— Zera Gainey.
Gypsy duet—Jessie Smith and 

Essie Kennedy.
Recitation— Hattie Valentine. 
Declamation, “ My Country, My 

Mother. Mv God” —Jo Ed Win- 
free. j

Cantata, “ Merry Woodnymphs” 
—Chorus.

Debate: “ Resolved, That the 
United States will perish as other 
great nations have done.”

Affirmative— Harvey Bayne and |
Will Lipscomb.

Negative—Jin. Lipscomb and 
Sonley Lemay.

Affirmative rejoinder.
-Piano solo—Rath Willis.
Piano solo— Mary Langston. 
Decision of judges.
This debate will be entirely 

original and not speeches prepared 
by admiring friends[or taken from 
tx>oks. A  prize of ten dollars will 
be given the side winning the de
cision. A prize will also be 
awarded to the best individual 
speaker of the evening.

m

A Revelation- *
If you will make inquiry it will 

bo a revelation to you how many 
succumb to kidney or bladder 
troubles in one form or another. 
I f  the patient is not beyond

Kidney

A Positive Neecessity.
Having to lay upon my bed for 

14 days from a severely bruised 
leg, 1 only found relief when 1 
used Ballard’s Snow Liniment 1 
can cheerfully recommend it as 
the best medicine for bruises ever 
sent to the afflicted. It has now 
become a positive necessity upon 
myself. D. R. Byrnes, mer
chant, Doversville, Texas. 25c, 
50c and f  1.00. Sold by Murchi
son A Beasley.— ■ • ...  ..........

A Lesson in Health-
Healthy kidneys filter

I rarities from the 
ess they do tnisi 

possible.
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riA U S H ER 'S  NOTICE.
ationt, cards of thanks 
not "nows”  will be

___ _ the rate of 6c per line.
i ordering advertising or orint- 

churches, conauiittees 
i of any kind will, in all 

sld personally responsible for 
the payment of the bill.

County Judf 
John Spence 
J. W. Maddf

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
W e are authorized to make the 

following announcements, subject 
to the action o f the democratic 
party:
For District Attorney 

Toro J. Harris 
Porter Newman 

For Representative 
John B. Smith
I. A. Daniel 

For District Clerk
Joe Brown Stanton 
Nat Patton 

For County Judge 
nee 

en
E. Winfree 

For County Attorney 
Earl Adams, Jr
J. A. Ragland

For County Clark 
Nat K. AUbright 
C. Q . (Gershom) Langford 
J. J. Collier 

For Sheriff
A. W. Phillips . '
C. E. Lively 
John C. Lacy

F or Tax Collector
A . L. (G as) Goolsby 
Oscar C. Goodwin 
J. W. Bnghtman

For Tax Assessor 
John H. Ellis

For County Treasurer
D. J. Cater 
J. J. Cooper
Commissioner, Precinct N o.-l 
W. H. Wall 
J. A. Morris 
W . W . Davis
Commissioner. Precinct No. 2 
C. L. Vickers v
Commissioner, Precinct No. 3 
C. H. (Cal) Barbee 
S. M. Hallmark 
J. J. Hammond 
J. C. Alice *
Commissioner, Precinct No. 4 
&  B. Isbell
Justioe o f Peace, Prec. No. 1 
C. R. Stephenson 
C. J. Hassell
E. M. Callier 
J. W. Saxon

A'V* W 1W W K IV  4 > M »  »*W. *
J. N. Wellborn 
O. a  (Deb) Hale

race in the first primary is no 
more entitled to them in the 
second primary than he was in the 
first. It seems to us that it is a 
scheme to give those who lose on 
their man in the first primary, 
where there are more than two 
candidates running, a chance to 
combine on the second man in the 
race and thus defeat the choice of 
the people. It is like a man who 
is whipped and says “ let’s try it 
over,”  with the hope o f getting 
assistance from another source.

as— — ' ----------- i-i- ■ &»■■■■■ ■■■■
 ̂ The number o f people hunting 
free advertising would be surpris
ing to those who never conducted 
a newspaper. They try to work 
the newspapers in every conceiva- 

way, sometimes assuming the 
o f charity and sometimes 

pretending to aid public enter
prise. They will start a scheme 
for their sole benefit and begin to 
fill up the newspapers with it as 
an enterprise for the public good.

The commissioners’ court in 
session last week allowed bills for 
stationery to the amount of 
$296.67. O f this amount, $8.00 
worth was supplied by a Houston 
county printing office which has 
now gone out o f  business. I f it 
depended on some o f the present 
office holders o f Houston county 
giving it any business there is no 
wonder at its going out o f busi 

is. There are some officials in 
the court house who, judging by 
what they have done, prefer to 
give the patronage o f the county 
to the big city houses and yet 
have the nerve to ask the people 
o f their home county for support 
in the coining election. The big 
printing booses ought to send an 
emissary to help elect them. 
These same officials expect to 
draw their support from one 
source and bestow it on another. 
Any one desiring to know who 
these officials are can find out by 
consulting the bills for stationery 
on file in the county clerk’s office.

For the benefit o f subscribers 
who have been complaining o f the 
poor condition o f bridges over the 
county, the Coubier will state 
that the county commissioner*, in 
session Isst week, ordered that 
scrip b4 issued on the road and 
bridge fund for the total amount 
o f  $846.92 to pay for Inmber, 
hauling lumber and building 
bridges. This, together with the 
amounts allowed at the previous 
terms o f court, ought to give the 
county pretty good bridges. Yet 
fanners report many unsafe 
bridges. We publish the total 
amount allowed so that those who 
know the condition o f the bridges
m s w  -ivvrJ m r fK n m a a lw A s  mm  f n

the justification and wisdom of 
the county’s - expenditures for 
lumber and bridges. There is 
nothing like giving these matters 
the widest publicity and then if 
there is anything wrong, public 
sentiment will correct the evil. 
The public ought to know what 
the county’s funds are spent for, 
so we publish the court’s pro
ceedings in fall.

served to frustrate the mob and 
save the officer from its hands. 
Te escorted the officer to the po- 
ice station, other officers arriving 

to take charge of the man who was 
struck on the head. The police
man was right in striking the man 
if he could not arrest him in any 
other way. It is a pity that he 
did not have just such a lick for 
each and every one o f the mob. 
Complaints should have been filed 
against every one o f them known 
to the police for interfering with 
an officer and they should receive 
the limit o f the law. In this case 
we have the spectacle o f a thous
and men, instead o f Riding and 
upholding the law, trampling it 
under foot. Such a spectacle is 
one o f which the better element 
o f the citizenship o f Houston can 
not feel proud. Southeast Texas, 
o f which our own county is the 
northern boundary, has become 
noted as the most lawless section 
o f the state, and there are crimes 
committed at regular intervals in 
the section named which seem to 
justify such an unenviable noto
riety.

\**

J. T. HARRISON & CO,
DBAL.BKB IN

DISPUTE THA SMPP1D OUT.

" M O m s  & t \ A  £ *«|\ x o y s
PALESTIN E, T E X A S .

Mr. J. T. Harrison formerly conducted a saloon business 
in Crockett and is known for his fair dealings. Send him 
your orders and you will be treatod right.

SA V E  M O N EY
My stock of Shoes and Clothing is large, varied, 

well selected and asaoited. It was given my personal 
suoenrision in selection, and is also sold under my per
sonal supervision, which is a guarantee. It is a known 
fact—a fact that my competitors admit—that 1 sell 
cheaper than any other merchant in Crockett. I he rea
son I can do it is that I go to the market in person and 
know a bargain when I tee it. 1 do not mind letting my 
customers share in the gain. All I want is a small 
profit Come to see me.

Was Not Recastsrel for No Rafi Net 
•see Refers Arrested ee the 

Charts.

con-

The C o u b ie r  editor is not in
frequently asked to write some
thing on this or that question. 
We make it a rule to never write 
anything on the suggestion of any 

else, for they generally have 
axe to grind and their plans 

are cunningly concealed. This 
may not always be the case, but

editor

SOUTHEAST TEXAS AND LAWLESS
NESS.

Law and order in the city of 
Houston is at the low water mark. 
The arrest o f a drunken man by a 
policeman Saturday came very 
near terminating in a riot, and 
the arrival o f a deputy sheriff was 
all that saved the policeman from 
a mob. The affair was on one of 
the main business streets. The 
man arrested was drunk and dis 
orderly, and resisted arrest. The 
policeman struck him on the head 
with a club, making the blood 
spurt. This the howling mob o f 
saloon loungers and hangers-on 
did not like and they proceeded 
to take the part o f the criminal. 
By this time the mob had gathered 
until it was about a thousand

in on the 
from 

crowd

the Courier 
tamed the following item:

“ John Reeves Recaptured—At 
the last session o f the grand jury 
a bill was returned against John 
Reeve* for theft of hogs, but just 
before the close o f the last session 
o f the district court Reeves 
skipped out to parts unknown. 
By diligent detective work 
An Phillips located him recently 
at Pollock, Grant parish, La., 
and requested the sheriff o f that 
parish to arrest him. This 
done and the fugitive jailed at 
Colfax id same parish.. Sheriff 
PhilhpN left for his man Friday 
and returned with him last Satur
day night—a pretty quick t r ip -  
end placed John Reeves in the 
Houston oouoty jail.”

In justice to Mr. Reeves the 
Courier will state by way of oor 
rection that the word “ recap
tured,”  as it appeared in the cap
tion, should have been “ arrest 
ed.”  The error was made by the

AM J % a f«t maaJI mam 4 mm SB I'* B*SW* | BBS NWVNMV— «TW* — J f
was unintentional. Jt is not the 
intention o f the Couxiez or its 
employes to do any one an mjury. 
The Cocbieb is in receipt o f an 
article, signed by twenty two o f  
the good citizens o f  Creek, asking 
that corrections be made in its 
report of. John Reeves’  arrest. 
Now we do not believe there is a 
single signer o f that article who 
thinks for a moment that this 
paper * would willfully do Mr. 
Reeves an injustice, sod o f course, 
as is in keeping with the policy of 
the paper, the correction is not 
only cheerfully, but is gladly, 
made. But these gentlemen, in 
their zeal to have the Coubiek  
correct an error, which is nothing 
bat right, fall into, error them
selves. They say, “ as to his skip
ping out, before the grand jury 
returned a bill, we dispute that.”  
Tbo Cou rier  made no such asser
tion. What it did say was that 
“ just before the close o f the last 
session o f the district court 
Reeves skipped out to parts un
known,”  anti its information was 
secured from the sheriff's office at 
Crockett. The Coubiek did not 
know Mr. Reeves, knew nothing 
of his intentions or plans, and 

(acted solely on the information 
famished it from an official source. 
Following is the letter from tba 
citizens o f Creek to the Coubiek, 
asking for the corrections. We 
will add that Mr. Reovco has

hi*!

Creak, Texas, wish to correct a 
statement made in last week’s pa-

Kir, which was on the 17th of 
ay, in regard to John Reeves 

being recaptured. We deny any
thing o f the kind for this is the 
first time be was ever arrested for 
the theft o f hogs, and the only 
lime, and as to his skipping out, 
before the grand jury returned a 
bill, wa dispute that. John 
Reavae has been getting ready to 

last fallwas leave here since and was,
only going to Louisiana to see bis 
children. He left alt hie property , 
here and did aim to oooie back 
anyway. Now please correct this 
and oblige— please print all of our 
names:

A. M. Elliott, A. Thomasson, 
A. P. Hester, K. J. Smith, J. A. 
Strozzie, J. G. Lundy, J. W. 
Hester. Dudley Hester, Steve; 
Bynum, A. J. £rwin, W. J. Kyle, 
J. D. Rickard, 8. A. Lundy, T. 
Mayfield, T. K. Furlow, D. C. 
Taylor, J. H. McDougotd, E. N. 
Curry, D. A. McDougold, W. E. 
btoroes, J. W. tioodwm, H. h. 
Goodwin.
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Little Doc tor

KNOWS
all about Liver Com. 
plaints. He says there*t 
no reason to be sick., 
arouse the Liver; build 
un vour system with 
R am ons  Liver Pills and 
T onic Pellets--a  sure, 
safe and swift cure! 25c 
for Complete Treatment.

ALL DRUGGISTS.

I f  You Wish to Raise a Better Grade of 
Horses, You Now Have the Opportunity

He is s genuine registered 
bores foiled at Highland, Ohio, in 
the spring oI 1889. He is • large, 
handsome, dark bey horse, with 
left hind loot white, stands 16 
handa 1 inch ; weighs 1200 pound*
In confirmation he ia a grand, big 
horse with s beautiful head and 
neck and the very beet feet and 
legs, short beck, deep body and 
very fine knee and hock action.
Hia blood linea are the very beat | 
of Northern hot^a. That he 
will beget epeed and grand road _  —
qualitiaa then la no doubt aa lie not ■“ H '
onfy inherit*, but poaaaaaea, those qualitiaa. Even i <>uin.ou mare* bred 
to a horae of thia claea can not fail to produce high-ciaaa hordka one* 
that will sell readily for high-claM roadster*, carriage and general all- 
purpose horaea. If you wiah to improve vour grade of hones, never 
breed to a cold-blood hors*. If necessary, sacrifice a little to the indi
vidual to get the blood. In J. W. T., No. 36496, you get the individual 
aa well aa the blood. I can say without (ear of contradiction, that there 
is not a better blooded or better individual in East Texas than J. W. T., 
No. 36490. Aa thia ia hia last season in Houston county, better avail 
yonraelf of the opportunity and get a colt from thia grind hone.

He is at my barn jost north of the residence of John Monk. Mares 
from a distance will be taken care of without charge, except for feed. 
Will not be responsible for any accidents while in my care.

My terms are aa follows, from which I will not deviate t A season fee 
of 06.00 for each mare, same to be paid at time of service. This give* 
fourth return privilege. For every mere that get* in foal an additional 
is* of 110.00 will be charged. On* owner getting two or more mares in 
foal, fee will be $20.00 for two, $30.00 for three, and so on. Harm* to be
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